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Lithuania: front line
of the fight for
demoGracy

FOR ENTERPRISE LEADERSHIPS of Solldarnosc In two
Pollsh cltles 

-Wroclaw and Lodz - that I vlslted ln Aprll, the
questlon o, Llthuanla was the ,,test', ol Gorbachev's
democratlc credentlals and ln par cular ot hls clalms that
Moscow no longer wanted to domlnate East Europe by force.
They expressed a complete ldenfiflca on wlth the Llthuanlan
lndependenc€ movement and thought that the rest of
Solldarnosc lelt the same way. ln prague, I found the clty
center thoroughly postered for a rally ln delense ol Llthuanla
at the Sovlet embassy.

The Llthuanlan challenge ls becomlng an lmportant
experlence for the democratlc and workers, movement ln
Eastern Europe. ln the Sovlet Unlon ltself, lt seems to have
begun to polarlze the democratlc movements, not only ln the
other Baltic republlcs or oppressed natlonalltles but In the
Busslan republlc ltself.

GEBBY FOLEY

USSR/ LITHUANIA

laboration in the politicat and economic
spheres will be much more successftrl
now than it was in rhe 6rst half of this
cenrury. Then, our countries were. in the
fi.rll sense, isolated from each other. e3ch
conceming itself only wi[l its own prcb-
lems. Thar made it possible for us io be
Eeated the way we were in 1939 and
1940."

- The solidadty of thc Baltic states loday
is a dramaric contrast wi0t their division
in 1939-1940, and there is a key lesson in
that. It is fie socialization of their econo-
miq3 that has made that possible. When
they were a! the mercy of the capita.tist
world mar*er, they fell under the domina-
tion of various g'ear powers, Germany in
the case of rhe Estonians, England in the
case of the Latvians. The Litluaniaru,
ironically, were allied with the USSR.
because of thet conJlict with Poland over
the Vilnius area.

The economic cooperation document
put the Baltic common market in the con-
text of fte decentralization of social enter-
prise,s: "The contsacting panies consider
that there is a rcal possibility for crearing
genuine market relatioN in the frame-
work of direct relations between indepen-
dent enterprisss, organizations and other
legal persons."

Deals wlth local authorltles
and enterprlses

Moscow's economic blockade of Lithu-
ania not only reprcsents a refuation ol its
democratic pretensions but also of its
claims to be e,stablishing a decentralized
economic system ruled by the objective
crileria o[ the market. The Lithuanian
leadership is s€eking to exploit this .on-
tradiction by offering deals directly to
local authoritie,s and enterprises. Econom-
ically, this tactic is unlikely to solve the
problems created by Moscow's presswes.
But it can become a very important politi-
cal weapon.

Kremlin represenlatives in Lithuania
have begun to complain about the Rus-
sian democrats giving aid and comfort to
tlle "sgparatists," and their complaints are
being giving some play in the official
Soviet press. For examPle, Prarda of
April 6 carried a TASS dispatch reponing
a statement by the Committee of Citizens
of the USSR in Lithuania. This ne!-
Stalinist uionist organization con-
dernned lhe Russian opposition organiza-
tions for suppofling a govemment using
wrdemocratic and even Stalinist methods

- no, not Moscow, the Lithuanian gov-
emment. TASS summarized:

"The kresponsible arbitary actions of
the Supreme Soviet of tie [Lithuanian]
Republic, it says in the statement, have
put the fate of millio$ of people urder
threat. as well as the inte8rity of t}le
USSR, Is this rcalized by'democratic'
and 'ladical' emissaries of all-Union and
Russialr membels of parliament, by the
deputies of ttre [opposition controlled] 3

I S TfE Lilhuanian crisis deep-
!l *. -o * ,e wesrem sovem-
| **o mcreasmgly ma(e cre&!
t - fteir lack of suppon for the
national democlatic cause, the democratic
movements among the other oppresscd
nationalities of the Soviet Union and in
Russia itself are coming more strongly to
its defense. In his report of the special Saj-
udis congress in he April 23 Liblration,
Bemard Cohen noted the appearance of
Edgar Savisaar, leader of the Estonian
People's Front and now plslnie! of the
Estonian SSR, who embraced the Lithua-
nian leader Vytautas Latdsbergis, The
Frcnch rcpofler went on to Point out:

"The mass pro-independence rally led
in Riga [Larvia] on Saturday tAprit 211

supported what several Baltic politicians
only yesterday wele still calling the 'Lith-
uanian hastiness.' Those attetlding the
Sajudis conference...also heard a message
of solidarity read by a replesentative of
fte Llcainian RukI [$e Ukainian equiv-
alenr of the Baltic people's frontsl,...
[which] has clearly reinforced its Posi-
tions in rccent weeks, especially in the
westem Ukraine,"

On April 15, the Estonian PeoPle's
Front issued a strong statement in suPPolt
of Lithuania: "The People's Flont of Esto-
nia calls on an enterpds€s, institutions,
orgardzations, movemenB, unions and

especiauy individuals in Esaonia to be
morally and matedally prepared to sup-
polt the Lithuanian people.

"The fate of Estonia and all the Baltic
countries now hangs in fte balance in
Li0ruania. Our stsuggle for freedom is a
common struggle.

"A decisive moment has arrived testing
our detemination and faithfulness."

Agreement between Baltlc
natlonal movements

On Apdl 12, rcple,sentatives of the
governments of the three Baltic rcpublics
sigled an agreement for economic coop-
€ration, which also expre,ssed political
solidadty. Commenting on the docu-
ment, Vilnis Bresis, the chair of the
Cotncil of Mhisters of firc Lithuarfan
SSR, said: "The Baltic rcpublics have a
common history, a corlmon life and a
common futurc. Our aims are common.
Our rcad is one, the Baltic road. I think
that no force can divide us....Although
our government has not offlcially spoken
on tlle status of the Lithuanian state, the
signing of this document itself attests to
rccognition of iL"

The Esto$ian leader Savisaar said: "I
have always b€€n convinc€d that it was
n@essery to build a strong economic
rlniolr of *le Baltic state's. I riink 01at col-
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t-eninsad and Moscow soviets who have

rushe.d'[o support lhe decisions o[ the new

goverrynent in Lithuania? Do thet voters
know about that?"

In an interview in t}Ie Aplil 14 issue of
Kuier Wilenski, the Polish Ianguage
organ of lhe Lihuanian Council of Minis-
ter;, vladislav Shved, second seqetary of
the Central Committee of the Moscow
lovalist sDlit-off &om l}le Liftuanian CP
aiurea trat while it could not be said

ttlat the Interregional Group of DePutie's

in the Congess of People's Deputie's was
uncorditionally for Lithuanian indeper-
dence, "it considers that it is possible to
break up the union and then put it back
togetlpr again.

"[ say fiat we can bre3k uP rhe union
ard end up with such problens tllat after-
wfids we won't have anything to unite
again."

0f course a breakup of the
rurion would be a breakup of
the bureaucralic state, and
then from Shved's point of
view, there really would be
nothing to put back toSether.

The confrqntation in Lithua-
nia is also a test of Gorba-
chev's ability to use his new
monarchical powers. The
demald for tlrc imposition of
presidential rule is one of the
main demands of the unionist
organizations ir the republic.
In April, more.ver, two key
laws have been proclaimed.
One is a law on emergency
flrle, The secold is on "Great-
er Responsibility Before the
Cours for Violations of the
National Equality of Citizens
and Forcefrrl Violation of the Territodal
Uniry of the USSR."

The lafier law provides for draconian
penalities for "public calls fo! the violent
overthrow or change of the Soviet gov-
emment and social system or the forceful
violation of the unity of the territory of
the coNtitutionally guaranteed utriry of
ttrc territory of the USSR, the rcpublics
and autonomous republics, autonomous
regions and dist cts and also the djssemi-
nation of materials car4ring such a me,s-
sage."

This law indicates that far morc is at
stake in Ole Lithuanian coDfrontation than
the fate of one small people. The futre of
the democratic and national demoqatic
movements depends on a victory for &e
Lihuanians. Moreover, the Baltic reDub-
lics have from the ourset been rhe co;kpir
of the movements of oppressed nationali-
ties-

Even rhe Azeri People's Front program
is modeled on the Baltic ones, despile lhe
fact that some of its leadeB have
expressed hosility !o all Ewopeans.It was
tlle Baltic fronts that managed [o get the
Armenian and Azeri fionts to engage in
negotiations, in which they de.lared a
common interest in opposition to Mos-

cow. The Baltic fronts recognized what

was at stake in the Soviet intervention in
Azerbai.jan, ard took the lead in the

defense of tjle Azeri ftont.
Whatever their wealqle'sses, the Baltic

ftonts are very politically aware organiza-
tions. And iI a notable tlat despite the

ftreats of miliBry force and economic

ruin being applied aSainst it, the line of
anack of thesoviet pl€ss against the Lith-
uanian leade$hip is far more political
and subtle lhan that employed against the

other national demoqatic movemelts.
This applies both to the line of Moscow
a.rra the rmionlst Li0ruanian Communist
Party-CPSU (formetly, "oll the pladorm
of the CPSU).

According to Prard4's rePofi on the
lust stage of the congress of tlle CPL-
CPSU, which began on APril 22' the

CPSU Celtral Committee Secretary A'
N. Girenko spoke at l}le congess' saying,

accordhs to the Prurda sunmary, that

"he undeistood under what conditions the

Communists of Litluania had to act in
persevering with the ideals and pdnciples

ofthe CPSU.
He eave sDecial stress to the question of

the so:vereignry and independence of Lilh'
uania. Todiy, this was the fundam€ntal

ouestion.... Fimly opposing any attemPt

ti ut rt up rhe Union , to div ide the

CPSU into national comPartrnents, he

exue,ls€d his support fol 0Ie right of
rra'tions to s€lfdeterm ination."

In the Dress conference afler rhe first
stage of the congress, cfuenlo said;

"Li-rhuania has the right [o leave tle
ussR, but this has to be by the legal

rcad." In the con$ess, itself, it seems' he

Kremlin's favorite sons combined calls
for removal of the elected govemment
with complaints about violations of $eir
demoqatic dghts: "Frcm the platrorm
calls were raised fo! the resignation of the
president of the Supreme Soviet of the
Lithuanian republic, V. Landsbergis and
drc chair of the Council of Minisrers, K,
Prunskiene. Spoaking of the way out of
the crisis, many deputies called for the
inroduction of pre,sidenrial rule." The
r€port continued: "The Congress protest-
ed against the witch-hunt of Communists,
the organization of moral and physical
terror, the intentions to outlaw the Com-
munist Party."

Pro-Moscow CP clalms party
property

The Lithuanian government has thrEat-
ened legal action against fte rump Cp,
which has offercd the pretext for some o[
the worst military prcvocations against
lhe Lifiuanian p€ople, claiming rhat
research instinrdons, libraries and Drinl-
ing facilitie,s belong to it as the prognm-
matic contindation of the Lirhuanian Cp
and as the local reprEsentative of the
CPSU, that supposedty paid for tllem.

prefaced his lemarks about
devotion io the principle of
self-determination of nations
by saying ttrc pliodty was to
meet rhe daily ne€ds of tlle
republic's hhabitalts and the
fiIst thing necessary for lhat
wrs "to preserve and
stengthen Soviet power in
the republic, the socialist
statehood of Liftuania and of
Ole entte Soviet Union as a

federal state."
The April l0 Prcrda car-

ried an interview with CPL-
CPSU leader Shved, in which
he said that in claiming the
righr to dispose of institutions
belonging to the Communist
Party, the "Supreme Soviet of
Liriuania is pushing us
toward a neo-S talhist socie-

ty, utter lawlesmess." The interviewer
said: "The leademhip of the republic
declares that your party, with the help of
military forces, is seizing control of these
buildings." Shved replied: "Nothing of
the sort We are not seizing but defending
party buildings and property. In principle,
this should be defended by the laws, by
the prosecutor's office, the intemal affain
bodies. But when they do not carry out
their fimctions, you have to appeal for
help."

Shved claimed that his pary was being
tlEeatened because of its program: "It is
not surpdsing ftat a law is being prepared
penalizing anti-government appeals. in
accordance with which ow pafiy wiU be
oudawed. This is because it supports such
wild ideas, in the view of parliarnent, as a
Lithuania in a renewed federation."

This bitter sweet complaint came at the
very time when the Soviet parliament was
passing a law that made national appeals
a political crime with equally draconian
pena.lties, without. of couse any com-
plainB ftom lhe likes ot Shved. Clqrly,
this interview was pafl. of the provocative
role being played by Moscow's Lirhuani-
an fiftll column.

Shved claimed not even to be against
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independence, if it w€re done
in thc'Hght way." "I have said
that the Cqmmuists wsnt to
see Lirhuania in a mion of
equals. But noredreless, I con-
sider rhat eveqr people has the
riSht of sef-det€rnination; it
is stupid eyen to dispute about
that. But dre ploblem slDuld
not be resolv€d with such
methods. The process by
nau[e is a peinful and lorg-
dra$n-out onq and here you
have one blow of thg axg."

h\$a AV,l14 Kpi.rwilet-
J&r, courtesy of the 'treo-
Stalinisf' Council of Minist€rs
of the Li0ruanisn rppublic,
Shved expanded on his attihrde
to the question of indepen-

fr^fi-

dence: "As regards rhe independ$ce of
Lithuania, we are in favor of it being free
from dictates, oppression, bureaucratic
unity, of it being in ttle frsnework of a
free Soviet federation.

"You can't pose the question whelher
we are for Lithuania leaving the USSR or
not. The sihration in the world is such that
no one can be inde,pendent. Independence
can be understood as &eedom to deter-
mine the form of dependence. Some pro-
pose that it would be better to be
dependent on the EEC. I say, o[ lhe oth€r
hand, that we maybe can rebuild our fed-
eration to meet democratic norms.

"Lithuania has thc right to leave the
Soviet Union, but in the present siuration,
wouldn't lhis be a Feced€nt that could
lez,d to perestroika endhg in r fi.sco in
the Soviet Union? I think ftat if Lithuflria
expressqs a wish to leave through 8 refg-
rendulll, it should leave, But our cornradqs
think that it is necessary to explain to peo-
ple that step6 leading out of fte Soviet
Union are disastrous,"

western governments flnd
pretexts

Gorbachcv has put forward more or less
the same line, and it has besll bought by a
lot of Western colrmetrtatols, who are
reedy to believe that he is ready to let
Lithuania go, only not now, only when he
has the situation in lhe cormtry better in
hand. 01 the pat of the pre"ss, this m&y b€
connEion. On the polt of the Yy'est€rn
governments, it is a prctext to coY€r the
fact tlut they have no int€rest in the rights
of narions and consid€rable intetest in
deals wifi Moscow.

It is essential in otde.! to build suPport
for the Lithu.nio nation&l deflrocratic
movemelt to fight aoy such confirsion.
Democracy is not something that c8n be
postponed for the sake of Political exPe-
diency, and the op,pressor power has no
right to det€rmine the corditiom in which
national self-deternination is expressed,
in particular to change lhe mlca of lhe
game as it choosss. The Soviet cottstiur-
tion says that the re.publics have thc riSht

0
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will fail. The frct rhit dsnoc-
r&cy is still yeat in Russia
wEs slrowtr by fte lec€nf clcc-
tiqr."

The foll.wing uticlc tri€d
!o bark q, is Egumcnt R
citing XrG Westem pr€ss,
including the Voice of Am€r-
ica:'othc( afuinisEatiqt
spoke"rpcrsons htve indicEt€d
that th€ry in no way wmt to
eacourage.,.Landsbergis to
wideo his chsUeflge to Mos-
cow." It went (m to ssy:
'Frorn the stEtemeots of the
foreign pre,ss, the conclusion
can be drawn tlrst tro one dis-
put€s Moscow's dght to 'd€81
u'ith Ore Lithudau prob-
lem."'

to leave the USSR, period! That is an
essential legacy of lrninisrn, It is revolt-
ing to s€e Soviet govef,nment spoke,T€o-
plc argue that no onc ill fte West would
sUow '!art of their courties to get up
and walk away."

There is no indicalion that Corbachev
is moving toward 8 greder detlocratiza-
tion. In fact all the signs arc rhe olposite

- the new laws mentioned earli€r, the
caUs for pr€sidential rule, the use of mili-
tary and economic lhrcats, even the use
of KGB forc€s to try lo stop black mar-
ket trade with Lithuania.

lndependence and
moblllzatlon of support

Ir the present conditions, if the Litius-
nians rokxed their clEim to ind€pen-
dericc to ally degree, a[,owed this claim
to become in any way confils€d, to that
exte they would lose control of the sit-
uation and wcak€n their ability to mobi-
lize support. There are of course various
degrees of independence in a do8-eat-
dog world, but the(e is a quslitative dif-
fererc! between poutical indryendence
and the lack of it.

Moreaver, the question of momentum
is decisive for the Lithuanian movefirerit.
Sajudis is 8 brosd coalition of differcrit
forces, It dep€rds also on an allianc€
with the independcnt Communist Party,
whos€ anachment to the national cause is
smbiguous, if not consciously two-fac€d.
A good example of ftis is the editorial
page of lhe indep€od€nt CP qgatr Ti"sa
of April 17.

The headline is "Two o,Pinions". But in
fact ot y two sngles of the some argu-
m€nt are pres€nt€d. The first article, er i-
rled "Ind€pctdenc. &nd Beyond" starts
with a lot of drum baating about the
Soviet "o€cupation" and the wick€&ress
of "collaborators," obviously the CPL-
CPSU.

But it goe,s on to present e pletiora of
defestist argumelts: " Mr. Gorb.chev is
also trying to win the cons€rvrtive
lay€rs. The presidq[ of the USSR knows
that if he c{Imot rcach the,se layer, h€

Any falt€dng of the drive for indepen-
de{rce will give the indep€{d€lrt Commu-
nist Party a chmce to begin !o sEbotage
ard divids the movemc0t.

The Lithuanisn push is also the locomo-
tive for the other Baltic rcpublics, r,h€re
th€re is a large non-native population. In
the case of Estonia the "Fo-
independence" CP hss managcd to get r
pivotal positioa. ln this context, in partic-
ular, the call o[ tlle Lithuanian lead€rs by
Kohl and Mitterand tryc6tr,r.ts a de facto
alliance with Ciorbachev.

The Lithua.nians can exFct no$ing
Eom the West€rn govemm€nB but
beEayal. But they can get effective politi-
cal sup,po ftom d€mocrsts snd fi8ht€rs
for national fre€dom ev€rywhere, The slo-
gm of the Polish independence nghters of
the nine,t€.nth ceotury, "For Our Eeedom
alld Yours," has already begun to ap?ear
in the Lithuanian dernonstrations.

Slgnlflcance ot Llthuanla ln
Western Europe

In an editorial in its April 5 issue, Z.rit,
the organ of the section of the Fourth
Int€mational in lhe south€rn BEsquc
cormtry, poilted out the impodance of lhe
Utfiuanian example fol Western Europe
8s well:

"The itrd€p€nd€nce of Lithuanis is 8n
event of surpassing importanc€. For the
first time in more than fou decades in the
immovable hllo,pe, thc prpdlrct of Yalta
and the bloc,s, there may be a change in
AontieE operdng the way fot the entry of
8 nation that wants to form its own state,
This is the fiIlt occasion in 8I dris time
that I n8tional awakeninS has swept up
the gret mrjsrity of the poPulafion...

"In fact. the so{&lled neutrality and teal
leck of suppofi for Lithurnian ind€pen-
dence by the W€st Europefl stat€s is not
modvat€d so much by dre desire not to
complicate things for Gorbaclr€v....8s by
E reslization of whst a change in fronri€$
means and bccruse in their owa house's

there ale also national mov€rnents that
could take their inspfuation ftom lhe E
example atrd ticbry ofLithuania." I J
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INCE the mid-?os
Hungary has falen
into an eve! deepel
economic crisis,

inctuding massive foreign
indebtedness, forcin g Hungar-
ian people to work much more
and much harder. In the 1980s
r}re gowing crisis lmder-
mined the legitimacy - albeit
weak - tlat the post-Stali st
system had gained through
fte dsing living standards of
the 60s and 70s. The position
of the tiny internal opposition
beaame sEonger as a result.
Through iuegal publications
and [aditional demonstra-
tions on March 15, the Demo-
cratic Opposition, bringing
logether liberals and inlellectoals asso-
ciated with the 1956 revolution, many of
fiem with leftist or explicitly Marxisr ori-
gins, gained increasing populadty in the
capital Budapest.

New democratlc groups
begln to appear

In September 1987, a few weeks aftar
tlre new prime minister Kdroly Grosz
spoke out operfy for the frst time about
the country's enorrnous ealnomic prob-
lems, another group of intellectuals, rhis
time widr powerful nationalisr inclina-
tions, founded lhe Hungarian Demoqatic
Forum. The IIDF was given prorection
and publicity by the refom Communist
leader Imre Pozsgay, who was trying to
put Gorbachev's glasao$ into pBctise
and play rhe rcle of a new Irnre Nagy and
shift the country towards plualist democ-
racy. In March 1988 anorher group
appeared: two dozen law and Economics
students founded the Alliance of young
Democrats (AYD), which openly PIo-
claimed irself as a political organizaiion
whow goal was the creation o[ a new
democratic Hungary.

By May i988 the membership of the
Hungadan Socialist Workers party
(HSWP 

- the Communisr pafiy) had
reached the conclusion that the old, para-
lyzed leade6hip must be replaced.

The party conference ac.epted fre crn-
cepl of a "socialist ma (et economy" (the
market merhanism aqoss the board, but
with state-owned property predominant)
and "socialist pluralism,' (a broad nation_
al coordination between the mushroom-
ing social organizations but without o0rer
panies). But Hungary's Westem friends
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cy and a full market economy. In his
speech of November 1988, HSWP gener-
al secretary Grcsz rejected the legaliza-
tion ofparties, but by February 1989, the
HSWP leadership rcalized that they had
no choic€ but to accept pluralism. In
March, with the aid of rhe Unired States
ambassador, Mark Palmer, the new pa!-
ties qstablished the Opposition Round
Table (ORT) which, in May, started
negotiating with the HSWP.

Luckily nobody asked who the ORT
members reprEsented. At the same time,
because of the unclear situation, the so-
called social organizations (trade unioru,
Womens Council, youth movement and
so on) took palt in the National Round
Table o{RT) as a third force. The ORT
menbers us€d the reburial of Imre Nagr
in June 1989 and were encouaged fhr-
fter by a visit from George Bush in July.
In September the participanrs in the NRT
signed tlre agerment on a "peaceirl tran-
sition" meaning an end to the one-party
state and the establishment of a demo-
qatically elerred parliament. On October
23, on the anaive.rsary of the 1956 dem-
onstrafions, Hungary was derlared a
republic. The majo ty of the NRT agreed
[o the election of the leader of the HSp
(as l]le HSWP is now), Pozsgay, as presi-
dent. But a group led by the Alliance of
kee Democrats (AFD) cou€cred 2OO,OOO
signatwes and prevented this. A national
referendum ther decided to delav the
presidental election until after rhe eleu-
tions !o parliament, which were fued for
March 25, 1990.

The ele.toral systern that has been
worked out is a rather unsatisfactorv mir.-
nrre of rwo methods resulting ftom a
political compromise. One melhod. thar

of t}le "pa!ty-list", favours
small parties, while "fiIst Past
the post ' (referred to henceforth
65 voting for individuals)
favours big parties. Last SeP-

tember no party was sure if it
would nrm out to bc big or
small, and the NRT thus de€id-
ed that 176 of the 384 MPs
should be elerted individually,
128 otlregional lists and 90 on a
national list, this latter being
made up of votes left over.

Llst sytem works
agalnst small partles
But they also included a limi-

tation on the list system that
worked against small pa ies.

Any party getting less 0!ar 4% would not
get into parliament and theA votes would
be redistributed among tho palties with
more thatl 4Eo. It was also stipulated that a
candidate had to get the signatues of 750
sporlso$ in a district to be able to stand
therc, a ruling that seemed to many people
to throw into question the seclet character
of the electoral process, Even so in many
districts parties could flnd eight or ten
willing candidates.

According to the electoral nrlee in the
first round, candidates could only become
MPs from individual districts if they gor
more Oun half of the votes cast. In the s€c-
ond round the strongest three from the
first rorurd can stand and the decision is by
a simple majority, providing that mole
than a quarter of tIIe citizens take pan in
the voting. All this is very complicared
and many of the population could haldly
understand it!

The party campaign managers soon
grasped that r}le key to popula ry and
high votes is the mass media, and a bloody
fight ensued for influenca and timc on TV
and radio. In January and February more
lhan 50 pafl.ies had two spots of llve min-
utes each on prime time TV and radio.
Many of theh efforts were really dreadful
and alienated many people both from a lot
of small and not very serious parties, but
also from the whole electoral process.

The campaigns were agg.qssive and
sometimes dishonest, The election cam-
paign took place in an inlensely anti-
Communist atmosphere. The TV and
radio were full of rightist inlerpletations
of 1945 and 1956 - emphasizing rhe
oppressive role of the Soviet Union in
Hungary in the postwar era - and the
opprqssion of the Hungarian minodry in
Romania. Socialism was idenrihed wilh
the Ceausescu and Honecker regimqs and
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lhe secret police, and was prcsented 8s a
historical dead-end, a tragic mistake.

As early as last August, Zsolt N6rneth,
an Oxford-educated activist of the AyD
arurorncod to Ole people at an election
meeting in the counEy town of Zalaegels-
zeg l.hat they should "smash lhe Commu-
nists into ths ground". Afterwards this
phrase became a notodous example of
how not to conduct the peacefrrl dernocrat-
ic self-education of Hungary. The AYD
then came up with the slogan: ..Listrn to
your heart, vote for us!" But some weeks
before the election day, this parry which
aimed to frnish off the system, looking for
a big victory in the ele{tions, reverted to
the slogan "listen to your brain. Smash
Orem into the ground! "

Searchlng out the
Communlsts

However it was becoming increasingly
difficult to track 'them" do*n, Aft€r
October the CP had become two s€pe&te
parties, the HSP and HSWP and form€r
CP members could be found in alflost
every other party. However another AYD
leader Viktor Orbjn found tlrc solution,
charging that the(c were now four Stalinist
Commmist parties in the elections: the
HSWP, rhe flSP, the Patriotic Election
Coalition (PEC) - in fact an alliance of
different social orSarizatio$, regardle.ss
of party - and the Agrarian Union, tlEt
contains represe[tatives of ogdsultual
cooperatives, and wants to defend success-
ful agricultural institutions,

In January there was a big stnrggle ov€r
the TV News. The nery TV managemelrt
kicked out the liberal mided editorial
staff and replaced them with HSP symps-
thizers, This devclopnsnt contributed an
snachronistic aspect to the campaign. The
parties, e,specially the nationalist ones,
made people feet as if they were in the
middle of rhe last cprnlry. They
amounced that dre 12 points of dle 1848
rcvolution - witr&awal of foreign
troops, union of Transylvania with llwt-
gary, a free press and so on - had not
been achieved, implying that Ore nation
faces today the same problcrns - democ-

ratizstistr, national indepcrutemce, and
dre tsansition to bourgeois rcciety - as
142 years ago, regardless of the totally
changed econornic md social stuctlre
alld a diff€rent world. The Soviet Union
was identified wirh rhc Habsburg
Empire, long-time Communist lesd;
Jrnos Kdddr with the supprEssor of the
1848 revolution General Haynau and the
Young Democrats wilh the 'March
Youth" (pvolutiomry young writ€(s ald
students) of 1848. The newly established
staje prizes ar€ namcd aft€r pouticrl p€[-
Edralities Aom the last c€nhrry such as
Count Szdchenyi and Tdncsics. The
Keddtist id€{ of the natiolt was to be
replac€d with an ide3 from the rcvolu-
tiona!'y (and countq-revolutionary) times
of the last centrrry.

Even so, people could not be entirely
distracted ftom dle deteriorating ecolom-
ic situation, and this became the main
charge laid at the door of the left wing
parties. By the erd of last year the N€m-
eth gov€mn€ had become clmplgtely
conirs€d about its own id,entity rnd de.sti-
nation. Ev€n so, NAneth's disasEoug
economic decisiotlr - including taking
on the IMF prograltrme bringing rapid
inllation - and political scandals hurt
the HSP morc than N&neth himself.

Political develoFlents in other Easlem
Ewopean cormtries stength€ned lhe
rightist tide. Apart from rhe HSWP and
the Agrarian Union, aU the pafties,
including the HSP Ere dominated by their
right *ing. I{ungary came to tie elec-
tions witlrout 8ry significant wo*€r8
movernent. The relativcly big, but abso-
lutely we3k, politic&l left had no illusion
sbout its electoral prospects.

The results in fte first rcund were in
keeping with opinion pou p€dictions.
The HDF got nearly 25%, the AFD morc
than 20%, the Independent Smallhold€rs
Party a bit more than and tle AYD and
C'lristian Democratic People's Party a bit
less than 18%. The 4% limit particulady
affected the HSWP and the PEC. The
Hwrgeian Social-Denocratic Party also
failed, de,spite enomous suppott ftom
the west€m social d€mocratic pa*ies,
including TV clips with pholos of
Brardt, Mitterrand, Gonzrles and so on

HUNGABY

together with the HSDP PrEsident. .fhis
latt€r was takeNr to hospital, arnid suicidc
tumours, 8ftef, hearing the rcsull

Thc voting for individual candidates in
dre fiIst round slrowcd tlrst no party
enjoys 8bsolute tust. Ot y five persons
got more than 50% of the vot€s, arnorg
thern the prime minister Mikl6s N€neth,
who stood 8s an ind€petrdeml

The lesult slso confrrrned what sheady
s€€rned likely: that only s sm8!l mircdty
wcf,c pr€par€d to voto f@ rnything that
seerned faindy left-wing. The propaganda
of the right wing parties gloss€d over the
relatively pe{cefrrl and posperous 60s
rnd 70s and suggested that today's right-
wingers were the successors of Ure revolu-
tionaries of 1848. If they won the eloc-
tions, they implied, Hugary would be on
ur economic par with Austria s,ilhin s€v-
e{r years. The vote was not positive: it was
a vote against tlle pastt against what peo-
ple perceived as Communism and So€ial-
is r.

Lower turnout for seoond
round

The second rcund, howev€r, brought fte
re3l d€cision - a striking victory for the
IIDF. In rhe second rolmd it wes neces-
sa4/ to choose betwe€n the IIDF ard
AFD, evetr if the voter actrally supported
someone else, Because of this many peo-
ple stayed at home on April 8 and lh€re
w8s only some 50% paiiciprtion, as
against 65% in [le first round. But yet
again the votes were cast on the 'heSative
choice" principle .nd the majority chose
the HDF.

Why? Not because the AFD had not
emphasized lhe natio[al que,stion suffi-
cieNltly and took over the IMF programme
whslesale. It was because people had had
enough of radicalism and loud noise and
the HDF seened more modemte, despite
some anti-setnitic and radical eleme s
within it. In fact all the most aggressive
leading crndidat€s ftom thc vadous par-
ties, failed in the individual districts.

The fi$t s€ssion of the ircoming parlia-
ment wiu ask HDF president J6zsef Antall
to form & coalition govenrment on a pro-
portional basis.

Antau, a 58 ye{r old historian, is a
sotl of a form€( Smallhold€r politi-
cia[. Because of his active rcle in
the 1956 revolt he had to give up
tea(hing in e high school md
wo*ed in I univeFity library,
wh€re somc yeers ago he became
director, lle has taken part in the
HDF'S activities sinc€ the begin-
ning. Compared to the famous writ-
els and other pqsonalities in lhe
HDF he is uot 8t sI well known and
w.s not exp€cted to become presi-
dent. But the fomer unofficial HDF
leader, Zolt n 8ft6, was too closely
connected with PozsgEy and as the
communists 8nd socialists found
thrmselves increasingly isolat€d, so 7
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did Antall's star dse.
Last summer the HDF had a significant

advantage in publicily and poPularity
compared to the rest of the opposition,
and was expected to win the absolute
maiority in the forthcoming electiors. It
played tho role of a hold-all party, like Ole

SmallholdeN in 1945. However rheir
ambiguous relations with the ex-
Communists caused a definite decline by
the end of the year. No other pafiy, how-
ever, was able to have the same kind of
broad appal and the temporary weakness
was overcome.The HDF's economic
expe s have been co$tantly critical of
the Nemefi govemment's programme,
which has succeeded in creating inJlation
alrd unemployment at the same time.

Corporate structures of old
reglme

The AFD programme is much the same,
that is, a domestic version of the IMF sta-
bilization progamme. In fact Oris polari-
zation has loots in the corporate
structures inherited ftom the K{dfu peri-
od, when the struggle between the fman-
cial/monelary and the planning
apparaluses expressed the tension
between plan and market. The HDF'S
experts are mosrly from the planning
apparatus, while tle HSP and AFD teams
come fiom the lmancial and monetary
authorities. Apart Iiom criticizing the
ongoing economic crimes - spontane-
ous privatizations and inqeasing idla-
tion - the HDF has also organized so
called IIDF-markets aimed at desroying
the g.ip of Ore so-called "vegetable
mafia". At *lese markets vegetables are
sold at cheap€! than usual prices. This
project has greatly increased the HDF'8
populariry as have their regular deliveries
of food, books and medicines to Transyt-
vanian Hungadans.

Antall explains his party's success by
the fact that it repre'sents the oPtion of a

sr"nrhesis ot Christian, national, demo-

cratic and social lhoughl In the HDF, so

it is said, these values reinforce each oth-
er rather than cancelling each otler out.
He also uses the term "interest-
unification", which comes from the pro-
gramme of revolutionary leader Lajos
Kossuth in the 1840s. In ttte contempo-
mry aontext, interest-uniflcation should
be understood as the bringing together of
0le domestic private producem - enEe-
preneurs who need fte market, atld
domestic demard, that is, well-Paid
workers and decreased inflation. This is
a[ very begui-ling, but even Antall does
not sound too sure of its succe'ss.

When asked about the possibility of a

coalition with the AFD, he rejected ilrc
idea with tlre argument: in the case of an
economic clash it would be better if only
one of the big parties went down with it.
This is a clear admission that tlele is a
good chance that the HDF'S economic
progarnme will fail. Antall is offering an
avenge West Euopean standard of liv-
ing in ten years and entry into the EEC in
Iive. But such prospects require sustained
economic growth, impossible with the
trade deficit, the IMF-policy and the like-
ly economic pressures fiom the Soviet
Union. These dilemmas could undermine
the power and popularity of the HDF
govemment very quickly.

Smallholders make
exploslve call lor land reform

In its election propaganda the HDF
described itself as the "tranquil power"-
But at the mornent it is leither tranquil
nor powerful erough to rule by itself. The
natual allies of the HDF are the Chris-
tian Democrats (CCPP) and Smallhold-
els (ISP). The CCPP'S progamme is to

strengthen Chistian values amongst the

nation - much less explosive than the

ISP'S call for "lard reform"' that is to say

the restoration of the land owne$hip pat-

tern to that existing before 1947, a plan

that, if caried through, would lead to t}Ie

collapse of Hungarian agriculhre ard the
food supply.

The next steP is to carry out the cam-
paign promises, This is not so simple.
After his victory, Antall announced that
t}rc party programme is not the same as

thg govemment prcgmmme, b€cause the
govemment is a coalition. In a TV dsbate

in February, he insisted that what was

coming was not a change of gove!runent
but a transformation of the system,
demanding large-scale changes in the
ministries and other impotant bodies. But
now he is doing his best to calm the state
bureaucnts, who are pointing out that
they ne€d skilled and experienced cadres.
On May 2 the parliament will ele€t its
chairpe$on, pobably from the HDF, who
will be the provisional president and who
will ask Antall to folm a govemment. Lat-
er the parliament will elect a president, not
ne.essarily an IIDF member. Nor will the
HDF hold all the key posts in the govem-
ment.

Antagonisms inslde
ex-communlst Party

In the near futule the HSP is going to go
into open crisis, leading to anorher splir in
the left. There is no reason for the pa$y to
stay united, given the extreme antagonism
betwe€n the left and right in the party. The
left explains the party's failure on tlle
gounds of a lack of real contact with the
workeB and proposes a unification of the
progressive leftist forces of rhe HSP, the
HSWP, and the Independe Social Dem-
ocratic Pafiy. The right explains the fail-
ure on the gounds of an excess of

Stalinist renmants. They want to
get rid of the left-wing in plepar-
ation for a futue coalirion with
the AFD.

Like me in this article, in the
past few months the Hungadan
people have paid much more
attention to the political show
than to the real changes in their
living circumstances and materi-
al perspectives.

However in the present ero-
,romic situation not only a stfik-
ing recovery but simply the
maintenance of the standard of
living depends on the outside
world, on eronomic diplomacy.
The increasing dissatisfaction of
the worken is still hardly visible
and has not yet taken on a politi-
cal fom. The question for the
next year in Hwrgary is : how
v/ill the HDF govemmelt han-
dle the working class, and who
will finance rhe HDF'S HuI!-
sary? *
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Ghanges in East
Germany's former
ruling party

build up the righrwing of the Brazilian
workers Party (pI) against thc revolu_
tionary socialist currents in the Dartv.

Noneheless, it would not 6" ,irfrr ro
dcfine rhe Party of Democraric Socialism
(PDS- 

-- the ncw nzure of the SED) as
merely lhe simple conrinuarion of the
SED, ard thus as a ..Stalinisr" party that
nas made a purely pragmatic chance of
name and profile to adapl ro new ;[di_
tions. Many thhgs havl changed: ir is
necessary to go beyond scholastic dogma_
u$n and give a serious ac4ount of the r,ro_
found changes in the party.

The SED had 2.7 million memb€rs. The
PDS has today some 65O,000. The SED
was a dictatorial mling parry: the pDS is
an opposition party that gor lj of the
vote in elections largely influ€nced by the
We,st C€rman bolrgeoisie. Wirhout being
m a post[on to give precise figures on lhis
subject, it is clear thar the party has mary
new members who joined sfter the elec-
tion of the new leadeBhip under Gregor
Gysi (who was not tied ro the old reSime
and who, as a lawyer, had defended opDo-
si(onists such as New Forum's Bar'bet
Bdhley). Ir is also clear rhar a lor of people
who were palty memb€rs purely for rea-
sons of personal advantage have now teft,
and the number of those rcmaining who
have shqerg socia.list and progressive
convic(ons must be much high€r than
before. The party has a new progranme in
which the following values ee strongly
pre,s€nt: solidsrity; socialist detnocracy;
the vision of a socially just society; eman-
cipatory ends; and the social int€rests of
the weoker sectors and wage-esrner,

THE EAST GERMAN Socta[sr Unlty party (SED _ the
Communlst party), rvas an tnstrumLnt ot Obmf nailon
representlng the prlvlleged and paraslilc bureaucracv of
non.capltallst East Germany. tt has done a tremendouslob ln
dlscredltlng Marxlst and soclailst tdeas tn Uotn parts oi
Germany, and the rest of the wortd. tt was a Stafinlsipany,
accordlng to anyone,s deflnl on, even It lt dropped posluve
rcferences to Stalln a long flme ago and even li it *aL tn.
result o, a fuslon of the lormer Communlst party and the
Soclallst Party of Germany (SpD), whtch was purged of tts
"social democratlc elements,,.

MANUEL KELLNER

EASTGERMANY
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to fte working class and rhe population in
general was based, lrsdy on repression,
and s€condly on providing a feeling of
existential security sufficient at le€st !o
ensure that no generalized revolt took
place.

Maintaining the standad of living in the
midst of generalized incompetence
required vadous acts of economic adven-
tuism, the costs of which are now trecom-
in8 apparenl particularly as regards the
foreign debt. It is firrt}lemore hard to ima-
gine a grosse! desecratio[ of emancipato-
ry ideals than the practice of sellirg
political prisoners and malcoltcnts to the
West - for 95,847 D-marks per head.

Worklng class confldence
shattered

The bureaucracy destroyed the working
class' conhdence that it could run the
fims and dle economy itself, and prepared
it for the Westem bougeoisie - by incul-
cating a spirit of submission, encouraging
ideals of passive consumedsm on the
Western model, ever-present via the TV,
and establishing a complete separation
between private and public life, where out-
wad support for official lies was demand-
ed.

The SED was de facto, if not fomally,
the only party. The other parties of the
Natioral Bloc, the CDU, LDPD, NDPD
and Peasmt Party played the role of an ali-
bi. Elections were farces offering no alter-
natives, but at which it was more or less

TRUCTT RED according !o a
firely tuned hierarchy of privi
leges, t}ris system corrupM
millions of people, Irs relation

mandatory to vote for the prcfabdcated
lisrs, The SED was linked ro a vasr appa-
rafus of repre,ssion: the polirical police,
thg Stasi, maintahed surveillanc€ ovc.r
the whole population with its 80,000 pro-
fessional ofncels and immerable infor-
mal collaborators.
It is, in any case, now becoming

incressingly clear rhat lhe face of Stalin-
ism in East Germany was no more human
than in the Soviet Union - m.ny people
died in concentration camps and wele
murdqEd for [reir opinions in a com-
pletely arbitrary fashion.

Conslstent supporters of
peacetul coexlstence

AU this is true, alld is widely spoken
about in the media. What is being dis-
cuss€d hardly at all is the rcactiomry rcle
of the SED in the int€rnationa.l policy of
the Stalinist and post-Stalinist leader-
ships. The SED, which had a c€rtain
autonomy bas€d on the counuy's relative
economic strength within the Soviet
Bloc, exerted a rightwad pressure on the
workers movement in many countries in
the world. Despite its rejection of Gorba-
chev's glasrosr, the SED was one of the
most consistetrt supporters of "peaceful
coexistence" witi imp€rialism. Its latest
ideological contraption was the discov-
ery of "impedalism capable of pursuing a
peace policy".

This corresponded to ahe extensive eco-
nomic deals between the East German
bureaucracy and Wes( Gerlrran imperial-
ism, an entente conceal€d by the routine
of public polemics. It was quite in charac-
ter, for example, for the SED to try to

PDS comes out lor Germany
unlflcatlon

At the same time there are a s€ries of
adaptations to tlle ideology of fte trium-
phant bourgeoisie such as the praising of
the market and the proclamation of nation-
al unity as a positive end in itsef. The
PDS also has new statute.s thar significant-
ly reinforce the dernocratic rights of mem-
bers and imply the right of t€odency
(which in any case exists de frcto tn the
platforms inside the party, which can
organize themselves, submit tlEir propo-
sals to a vote and so on).

Some commentatorc on the far left hsve
been quick to chsracterize the PDS as a
post-Stalinist party in the process of a rap
id social-democratization in the fashion of
rhe Italian CP. Thfie are elernents of tsuth
in this judgem€nt and thc PDS has
requested admission to ore Socialist Inter-
national - as has the Nicaraguan FSLN
for example. But we should be a bit cau-
tious. Full-scale social democratizarion
requirqs a cenain matefial bsse in organic
liaison with a state with I bourgeois par-
liameirtary system. Even with its present
electorate. at an sll-German level. the
PDS would get between 2 and4 ofthe
vote. In these conditiots social democrat-
ization rcrmins mainly an ideological
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thing, limited by its electoral inleles* in
appe.ring as a force more lo the left of the
SPD and morc'ted" than the Gre€ns.

In the March 18 elections in the GDR,
rhe PDS was the party which most consis-
tently (and most effectively, given ihe
snall size of the independelt socialist
United l,eft) defended the sovereignty of
rhe population of the GDR and lhet
acquisitions in the face of the offensive of
We"st Geman capital as weU as the values
of social solidarity. Of coulse, the Mod-
row govef,nmEnt inclined to rhe petspec-
tive of I capitalist rewrification and the
"social market", but this was seen by the
electorate as 'tealisrn", as somethhg
imposed by the "force of circumstances",
which in their eyes leaves plide as the
ody r€rnaining resistalce to the humilia-
tions of coloization and the policy of
unconditional Arscrrr.rr.

The existence and profile of the PDS
have stimulated s debate bside the United
Left, which is likely to s€ek close collabo-
ration with the PDS 8nd the stepping up of
political dialogue.

to

west German left assesses
posslbllltles for unlty

In Wes Geflnany $ere is s discussion
inside the left This involves 0re "renova-
tols", who have split frorn the West G€r-
matr Communist Party to form the
Socialist Forum, the lrft Forun cuEert in
the Greens and the far lefl It conc€ms an
assessment of the PDs' evolution and
even whether it might be possible to base
a project for the building of s mass utrited
socialist forcr on the stsengths of the pDS.
There are quire a numb€{ of people in $e
West Gerlnan working class who ale not
in any of the parties snd who fmd the far
left roo weak to be credible. A force like
the PDS, cormecring socialism and
dernocracy, representing a mass currqrt to
the left of the SPD, having brcken wirh
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Stalinism and forrning a pan of tre wolk-
grs movemelt - contrary to the Greens

- would attract them. Thus the existence
of the rcnovated PDS idluences the
debate fol We.st German socialists and

rcvolutionaries.
It se€ms clerr to me that the PDS is in a

phase of tansition which may give rise to
I political force whose matedal basqs -def€nc€ of the interests of the bueaudacy

- wiu have totally changed without any
new organic link with the bowgeois state
being formed.

Bourgeolsle envlsages
repreeslon of left

On the contrary, the West Germatr bour-
geoisie is conducting a canpaign of stig-
matization against the PDS with the aim
of isolating it and opprcssing it a.fter capi-
talist rcunification - which is also the
intended fate for the rest of the left that
gill mainrains references to Marxisrn. It is
the duty of rcvolutionades to deferd the
PDS &gainst this qampaign, without less-
ening the sharp criticisrns that are neces-
sary,

These criticistns faU into lh€e main caF
egorie,s: (a) the PDS' oppommisr policies
O) the PDS'Fogramme, which is
reformist ud (c) the lack of a serious bal-
ance sheet of the party's past. On this lat-
t€( point, the e+erficial account of the
past acc€pt€d so far by the PDS gives suc-
cor to libefal critics and bourgeois demo-
cratic ideolog),.

The revolutionary trcft must try to exer-
cis€ csution in its analyse.s of the PDS and
understand the trature of its Eansfonn&-
tion into a left party with a new charactcr,
that of a refomrist tendency to the left of
acuuly existing social democracy. The
rcvolutionary left musr s€ek rmirv in
actior r,ld polirical di.logue wirh this'Dar-
ty. A Stalinophobic atritude in rhis reisrd
would be anachronistic and would play
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! T IS prcciselY democracy thst is 1r

I stake and the dernocratic aq)Erums

I **T:*"ff"fffini$"7
theless everything has be€n Eied !o lhis

end since doubts were firsl cast on the

legitimacy of the new Parliamenl
From every side, voice's have D€en

rais€d demanding an amnesty for fonner

coltraborators and members of thc Stasi'

This could have been €xp€cted ftorn 0Ie

former Stasi chief Engelhardt. Since thc
stert of thi! verl he has been proposing 8

strairlrdorwira dissotution of the Strsi,

without any oPning of thG tiles.
But as soon as the issue of checking up

on the 4O0 newly elected Parliam€ntary
deputies came up, the Pro-amnesty tide

srueed forwad with great forc€ - in the
w;t! The Dresident of $e Fed€rd Office
of the FRG for defenc€ of the Constinr-
tion, Gerhard Boeden, Bonn minist€r
wolfg8ng S€hatlble 8nd Chancellor Kohl
himself sang the song of Prrdon' The first
of these came out for "a generoua amnes-

ty, apaft from those who have really com-

mitted injustices." The last backed uP otis

idea, saying: "ws must not only live wi0r
this r€lity U00,00O Stasi collaboratorsl,
but engage in dialogue with all lhqse peo-
ple in order to litde by litde change 0reir
way of thinting."

Towards a well-pollced
democracy

The ides of a well-policed democracy

- and the West Germar Bmdes Nach-
richlen Dienst (BND) is hardly backward
when it comes to inEusive policing - has
quickly uited both sides of ttp wall of
shame! AU 0re more in [rat the FRG has
&n intq"st in rccuperating some of the
GDR's seqct seryices.

According to Werner Fisch€r, one of
$e lhrPe memberr of the commission
narned by Ore Modrow gov€rnmelt to
oversee the dissolution of the Stasi, 32
police forces ftom 8rould the world are
working in the GDR and "it must be ssid
that many of Ole facts gathe(ed together
have b€en in thc possession of 0re KGB,
and fobably oth€r seqet s€rvic€s, for a
long while." (Tageszeifr.ng, Aprn 4,
1990) From BoIm to B€rlin, and fru0rcr
afield, I good number of gov€Brm€nts
fear lhe opening of the six million Iiles -one for ev€ry third fuhabitant - of l{on-
ecker's form€r polic€.

In the new parlianent in Berlin, clds-
tian Democrats and Cornnwrists, even
zuprpoted by some forner oppositionists,
have be$m to oppose or at least seek to
limit Ule extent of the ch€cks on the 400
deputies. While rcFctirg the interf€r€ncp
of Bona, Modrow has spok€xr out for ..the

parlisment finding 8 solution that do€s
not prclong thc investigation indefinitc-
ly,.,.the deputies must und€(stand fia!
pardon and amnesty can be as important
as the rehabiliiation of yictims." On his
side, Eb€rllard Engler, head of rhe E.sr



East and West unite

- t6 coyer up for the
Stasi

dant". He sets down caiterie for their rc-
employment:

"No employmen of collective stuc-
tures, e.rnploytnent of speci&lisB to cary
out tasks for the ministries, but nevq in a
leadership role; conEol by the police
trade union; provisional employment for
one year and afier this period p€rmalent
employment if l]Ie work coll€ctive
.grees." (r€pot p.8)

Then he adds "Control ov€r lhe disso-
lution of the old s€curity ministry is meet-
ing big problems as regards the
foundation of enterprises using Susi
n[ds. An example of rhis is rhe Enrer-
Fise of Engine€rs for the Co$tuction of
Sciedific Equipment, which was hastily
ryt, up on January 13, 1990 [two days
beforc the popular occupations of Stasi
officesl by a ministerial decision taken
without sufficient information being giv-
en to the public, and which hts€s severat
s€ctions of the former Stasi and its off-
shoots.

"Tle enteqnise currently has three msin
wo*shops, in Bert in -Kdpenick, Leipzig-
Beucha and Berlin-Hohensch&thausen,
each equipped wirh a highly develo,ped
t€chnical inftastructure and a multitude of
snall ploduction workshops and depots.
There are also 16 rest centres with some
4000 places, a kind€rgarren with 544
places and an unknown amount of land.
As the Ministry of Science and Technolo-
ry put it on fanuary 13, 1990, rhis is an
"Entqprise of Engine€rs for lhe Con-
suuction of Sci€nrific Equipment employ-
ing, as previously, morc rhan 1,500
form€r memb€rs of the Ministy of Secur-
ity who, above all, are continuing to work
in the old stnrcnre of their enterpris€"."
(P.11)

The Stasi's technicians are even plan-
ning to market lheir service"s. Interviewed
by the We,st C€rmm lcftist daily laSes-
z.ittng ort ]&f,arch 4, Wemer Fischer not-
ed: "I see a d&ger that former high-
ranking coUaborato$ will establish rhem-
selvqs in the economy hanks to lheir con-
nections ald acquaintances."

Buslness contacts ln the best
soclety

Alexande, Schalk4oldokowski, Srasi
colonel and its big purveyor of hard cur-
rency via the srms trade (notably in Ilarl
and Iraq), was the prototype. He was suf-
ficiendy high up to take to his heels
before disaster struck. An int€rnational
warrant is out for his arest. But, as he
explained to Wqst Germfiiy's Di. Welt,
his busine"ss affairs had brought him inro
contact with the be,st society and he was
"fimly determined to seize the new and
massive opportuniries that are arising
today,"

In his interview witll Tageszeitung W*-
ner Fischer also points to the resistanc€
met by the commissars in charge of dis-
solving the Stasi &om the Prosecutor

Bertin CDU warns against checks going
beyond the limirs of padiament. "Will we
soon be checking up on the 27,000 elected
representatives in the communes and dis-
tricts? The people will come to blows."

Pastor Eppelmann predlcts
lynch mobs

The same note was stsuck by Pastor
Rainer Epplrnarur, a publicly known fig-
ure from the Novembe! demonstrations
and latterly the leader of "Demodatic
Awakening", a small formation (0.9 of
tie vote) allied to the CDU, who is look-
ing for a government post. Eppelnann
prcdicts a "lynch-mob atnosphere" and a
settling of accounts. While he has not
opposed the checks on the parliamentari-
ans, he wants the inquiries to stop and a
compromise to be found:

"I see only one way forward. The new
parliament must be as clean as possible,
and then, should give a gen€ral pardon."
(Der Spieg el, April 2, l99O).

Why hide the truth in tris way? Sebas-
dan mugbeil, minister without portfolio
in the Modrow govemment and a member
of New Forum, exprqssed the feelings of
tens of thousands of citizens. "There can
be no question of timiring ttte inquiry to
the 400 deputies. The municipal elections
are coming up and I do not want to vote
for a mayor who worked for the Stasi. It is
t}le same with the judges, rhe lxosecutors
alrd teachers. I do not watrt my childrcn
educated by former Stasi members. The

situation is somewhal similar ro 1945 -and thg solutiol then was not very satis-
factory. I believe that we catt rqsolve this
in a more intelligent fashion tlris time.
This require,s a c€rtain etfort" bur rhis is
not a rcason for not going through with
it" (Iageszeinng, March 28, 190)
The argument about 'ssttting

accounts" is a good piece of camouflage
for what is going on. The dang€r is not
that of mass lynchings, but that of the
reconversion of tlte Stasi into the state
8nd indusEial apparaurses. On March 26,
after an inquiry undertaken by citizens'
movernents in Rosrock, backed up by a
stre€t demonsEation, the city's mayor,
Henning Schleiff and his advisor on
s€hool affairs, Gustav Bendlin, both
menbers of the former ruling party, the
SED, and the Stasi, resigned. They werc
recycling former party and Stasi mem-
b€rs into the schools. Aft€r their rcsigna-
tion the town hall was occupied by
members of tlte Round Table and the
new mayor is a memb€r of New Forum.

Cutbacks ln the state
securlty sector

Meanwhile Werner Fischer has corne
up with some facts. In his 'Security
Working Group Re.poft" of the central
Round Table h tlle cDR of March 12,
1990, he points out that "38,750 of rhe
Stasi's 40,409 employees at centsal level
and 28,815 of the 33,121 ernploye€s at
district level have been made redun-
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AT THE END of March, tens of thousands of demonstrators
(50,000 ln East Berlln) came back tnto the strcets of the clfles
of East Germany to demand ,,no Stast (secret pollce) ln the

parllamentl" Werner Schulz of New Forum called on the
demonstrators to ,,cary through what we started ln the

autumn", Wolfgang Templln from the lnl atlve for peace and
Human Rlghts added: ,,What thls confllct ls really about ls: wlll

we have democracy or not?,,
ln the followlng ar cle, whlch flrst appeared ln the Aprll 13,
1990, lssue of L a Breche,lhe paper of the Swlss Soclallst
Workers Party (Swlss secflon of the Fourth lnterna onal),

Mtchel Th6venaz takes up the story.

MICHELTHEVENAZ



EAST GERMANY

General, who also
opposed the checks
on the parliamentari-
ans. "We have had
since the start diffi-
cult relations *ith
the Public MinistrY.
We have had the
experience that lhe
prcsecutors assigned
to us were ready for
any0ling excePt col-
laboration. We have
since even had the
feeling that they
were directly
obstructing us".

As inquiries reveal
the massacrcs altd
graves from the end
of the war, where
the Stalinist political
police killed thou-
sands of former
Nazis and also left
opPositionists, a
new scandal has
erupted at Edurt -a region where the
CDU got some of
their best scores. The Citizens Committee
in this town, which brings together all
parties and has been conlrolling the Sta-
si's offices since December 4 with daily
guards, discovered plans for "intelunent
camps" prepared by rie stasi in the final
yeaIs of the regime, The plan, uoder prep-
aration since 1980, envisaged the esrab-
lishment of 24 carnps with a total capacity
of 15,000 to 20,000 places in which all
the opponents were to be held. The largest
of these camps was near Gotha. Each of
them was to be surounded lvith ele.tri-
fied barbed wte and control !owe6. Holi-
day camps for young people, offices of
the Sport and Technique Society, and hol-
iday villages werc to be requisitioned.
Lists of names werc drawn up in every
town. One of these lists, of 122 names,
was uncovered in L,eipzig, dated October
9, 1989.
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Pressures and threats to
hinder lnvestlgatlons

But ir is le,ss the macabre asp€.t of this
plan, than fhe afiermath, which has creaF
ed a scandal. On April 3, tlle Citizens'
Committee published an open lener to the
national parliament backed up by a hun-
ger st te. Those who had ulcovered the
scandal had to really exe themselves to
get a hearing. They demanded that, oll lhe
one hand, all the parliarnentarians and
futule local deputies should be checked
regarding collaboratlon wilh the Slrsi,
and, on the other, that the pressure and
rhreats against the Erfurt commission of
inquiry should be stopped. Furthermore,
to prevent the files ftom disappearing,
they have begun to wall up the Stasi offic-
es with conqete.

A CDU spokesperson from Thuringia,
Wolfgang Hase, explained at the time
that he did not agree with the party lead-
ership in Berlin on thc blocking of the
inquty into the parliamentary deputies,
But above all, the Bfurt committee pro-
tested against a circular from the govern-
ment's commission for dissolving the
Stasi instucting enterpdses to release
five people in each district for five days a
week. Since most elterpises are still
managed by former Stasi membeff, who
will not want to pay the pdce, this meas-
we has fte effect of depriving tle com-
missions of inquiry of means.

These various lorms of obstruction
come as no surprise in a regime wherc the
political police were entrenched in every
decisive place in the state and economy.
The preaching of absolution and pardon,
amounts to an effort b save the comrpted
fomer bureauqats by "laundering" them
into new flmctions in the market econo-
my, parliamentary demoqacy and tomor-
row, aunited Ge.many.

Kohl kno*s as well as the top functioll-
aries and leadeB of the former SED that
this osmosis is a guanntee of the smooth
integmtion of the GDR, and limirs the
ability of the GDR'S popularion to keep
an eye on the "big o;nrations" underway.

For them, Rostock has been a bifter pill,
The inquiry into the mayor there not only
uncovered the scheme for tuming ex-cops
into teachers but also some cosy bits of
business wirh rhe FRG. The local admin-
istration had already made a contract with
a Hambug fu.m to install public clocks in
exchange for getting all the revenue from
fte public hoardings surrounding 0rem.
Other contracts seemed to be in prcpara-
tion, for luxury hotels and supemarkets.

This is clearly just
the tip of the iceberg.
Every companY in
the FRG now wants
to get its hands on
the eronomy, servic-
es and real estate of
the East.

The biggest West
German insurance
companY, Alianz
has aheady taken
over aU the contracts
of the forme! state
inswance fim.
Volkswagen is get-
ting ready to Prcduce
the Polo in Zwickau
and Opel the Kadett
in Eisenach. Krupp is

only taking on East
German emigrants
on the condition that
they go back to work
in the east. Dresdner-
Bank has got 35

money machines
ready to go into oper-
ation in the GDR in
competition with the

Deutsche Bank whose enterPise advisor,
Roland Berger is already looking after the
accounts of the GDR'S main enterprises
and is going to take over the East Berlill
Kreditbank and its 200 branches.

The elergy Eusts have a programme
prepared for stopping or conve(ing Ote

GDR'S power stations and sening up high
tension lines from the FRC. How mally
flmctionaries ard directors, who were all
more or less big shots in the Stasi, have
already found their niche in this gigantic
re4onciliation manoeuwe? Many, without
doubt, and above all the most highly
placed. And it is this that old and new rul-
els both in Bonn and Berlin want to keep
in the dark.

Six million files ready to
explode

In his way, Wemer Fischer recognizes
this. In the report quoted above, he was
very cautious when it came to the ques-
tior of publishing fte Stasi's dossiers.
These six million files seemed to him so
explosive that he advised caution wherl it
came to their publication. "It is clear that
opening these Iiles would thow light on
many things. Everybody would krow
who had spied or informed on them. But
at the same rime, I think that such revela-
tions could creale a climate of suspicion
ard individual justice. Nobody should
over-estimate human beings." (p.15) He
concluded by proposing that the dossiers
should be kept locked away, that the new
govemment should decide what to do
with them and make an egreement with
the fome! Stasi collaborators on the pos-
sibiliry of some honorable re.ompense.

Three weeks later, howeve!, Fischei
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rstry was alrnost dissolved, a vacuum has
appeared._ The KGB is at work alrd,
among othe6 the West Geman security
services are trying to jump into the
Dreach. ...1t is imponant that the dissolu_
tion is conEolled and it is up to the cid-
zens'commilEes to do this....I want to
avoid embittering a climate of suspicion,
a pogom aAnosphere. Since the elections
and afler the mulLiplying number of items
ot ultormation we have received, I think
that tldngs have developed in a differert
way from the moment when people,
ttrough Lhe elecrions, assumed Lhei Dd[r_
ical rcsponsibilities. I Orink Lhar the popu_
lation has rhe right to know about th^e pasr
of the parliamenlarians. Otherwise we
leave ourselves open to the ac.usation of
wanting to suppress things. This affail
was a turning point for me and I am now
in favour of publicizing the files on all the
candidates."

Should the poputatlon be totd
the truth?

For decades the GDR'S citizens were
treated - and misteated - like minors.
The State-Party,Stasi told t]tem what to
thint, what to do and how to behave. But
hardly had they assuned their resDonsi-
bitiries as active citizens in the sueeL last
autumn than fte govemments, both in
East and West, decided that they are inca-
pable of knowing the trur}l about their
own society. Not only its past, but also
what is happening dght now. This is whar
the pleas for amnesty mean.

But people who have woll democratic
liberties for themselve.s will llot relin-
quish them so soon. The demonstrations
of the end of March and the actions of the
citizens' movements, such as in Rostock
alrd Erfwt, have akeady bome fruit.
Under the presswe of thqse events, the
heads of the parliamentary fractions in the
new parliament have agre.ed lo an inquiry
into the deputies. D?r Spiegel of Apil 2
temarks:

"The parliamentarians had no choice.
The battle to get to gl'ips wi0r rhe political
Iegacy of fte SED and its army of spies
threatens to divide East German society,
which is alrcady very distu$ed". The
Euft it seems still has some fuhrre on the
other side of the fomer iron cunain. )k

EAST GENMANY/ AROUND THE WORLD

r
SOUTH A FR ICA

CampalEnilalnst
tepreacon -
THE Colombian political orSanization A
Lnchar supported a boycou of the lesisla_
tive elections. Subsequently a group-of its
merntrels welE arrested and are scili being
held in Cali prison. The orgar zation has
now Iaunched a campaign around the fol_
lowrng tJlemes: respect for its right !o
runctlon as a politcal organization: fi.e€_
dom for tle Cali prisoners; political quar-
antees to allow it to make tnowl its
boycott campaign before the next el{rc-
tions; an end to state violence against
wonlen.

This latter demand cqmes after the tor_
ture and rape in prison of Elizabeth Sua_
rez, an A Luchar militant ill Cali. But the
women of A Luchar are not restricting
their campaigr to theil own movement
ard have appealed to ..all women from dl
s€ctions of society to l.ake part in a broad,
united campaign at boIh lhe national and
intemational levels."

They want to denounce all the daily
attacks lhat women suffer in public and in
private as well as those innicrcd bv the
police and military, Daniel Libreros, a
memb€{ of A Luchar's national execu-
tive, wiu be visitin8 Europe in May and
June to inform people aboul the sihration
in Colombia. *

Soclarl'f
olElanlzdlon lormed
IN TIfE new and rapidly changing sinra_
uon ur South Africa, imponant debales on
t olitical_ orientation and public prolile are
raKrng place ln every political curcnt.

Ir is in rhis conleir that a number of
groups of the socialist left have come
log.llrgr lo form a narional organizarion,
the Workers Organization foi Socialisr
Action .(WOSA). Among fte groups
rnvolved in this iniriadve are tlt Cape
Action league and Action youth,
According ro WOSA'S fomding state-
mEnt:

"The resurgence of mass sruggles, he
ever- increasing participation and radical_
ization of both rural and urban masses,
and the era of leform and negotiation, altqeate opporrunities and dan8ers. This
lends enormous urgency to the lask of
forming and building a socialist organiza_
tion.....(poinr 2)

"The organization will give suppon !o
national liberation organizations- insofar
as they advance the struggle against
oppression and exploitation, but will at
the same time strive b pul forward work-
ing class interess in fie struggle, It is
committed to the tactic of the united flonr
to enable it to act in a manne! that places
the interests of the working class filst on
its agenda....(point 4)

'WOSA, Worken Organization for
Socialisl Action, is a unitary organi-
zation which was formed at its inau-
Bural national conference held in
Cape Town on April l4 and 15, 1990.
It comprises independent polirical
groupings, some of which are i[ the
process of dissolving, as well as indi-
viduals in various parts of the coun-
try.

"Our basic principles are the fol-
lowing, leadership by the black work-
ing class, anti-imperialism, anti-
capitalism, anti-racism, anti-sexism,
one-person, one-vote in a non-racial
undivided, unitary country, and we
believe in colle{tive leade$hip,
accountability, and democracy....

"Central to ow programme of
action will be issues affecting t}le
bla'ck working class in particular, and
the oppressed and exploired people in
general, such as housing, land, educa-

[?;lfj:'Tt* ana issue's arrect- 
{ !
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was a lot mole inttansigenL

that \tras so wolried about,
"Contsary to

of the Stasi in some way, I
have the feeling ftar everyrhing is
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"lllfe are not machines"
sou

14

THE 1980s have been marked by an extraordlnary
;;;-"d;;;t 

"i 
workers' strugites ln south Korea' Arter the

ieconomlc mlracle", based to a large extent on tne

=rpii"rpf 
oltatfon oi labour and extremely low wages' the

ii"ti"iJ?t" o"ginnlng to present the blll to the bosses' tn

i"irJ.r *"grt]ses aid ttre extenslon of trade unlon rlghts'

ii" o"rn" ,nfrlcn they have reglstered slnce 1987 conslderably

surJass those obtalned ln the 40 precedlng years' rne 
-

ioriOatron or the Korean Alllance of Genulne Trade Unlons on

J"nur.V ZZ of thls year expressed the blrth of a new radlcal

ani comoatlre woikers'vanguard. lt ls not ruled out that' after

ei"rii"nd south Afrlca, the i99os wlll see the development ol

" 
porr".frf lndependent movement ot South Korean workers'

TH KOREA
sowth have created a new wor*ers'

fior".*t. whose social and polidcal

iirrx. *i*t its Prcdecesso$ (tlrc trade

union organizatiofls fial Parriclpateo- al

,it" *,i-l"up-.t" "ttugglt 
between 1910

and 1945 and which, after lhis' were

Jestrove.d uv the military rcgim€ under

tn" Ui'o""oi"tion) remain very weak' if
notnon-exisfent.

However. the conse4uenc€s of history

tirrner on ln ttte organizitional strucnue of
rhe- workhg class, marked by fie ovet-

*tretmins h-esemony ot the Federation of
xorean fradJ Unions (FKTLD' This latter

traces its oriqin to the scab union Cheon-

.,r..,ns. whiJh was created in 1946 by the
'u's oicupation forces and was always

strictlv controlled by the differenr milihry
resimls which succe€ded each other afler

uE civil war. In tle context of a largely
exDort-oriented economy' "led" by lhe

sta'te and, during a long Pe od, comPletely

subiect to the decisions of tle United

Suies, rtre Sout}r Korean working class

lost all Dolitical autonomy.
More'orless important slrikes and social

conllicts have accompanied the peninsu-

la's economic miracle from the begiming.
but it was only in the 1980s that a real rise

in workers' struggles was PercePtible. The

frst sigl of change can be symbolically
fixed it November 13, 1970 - on hat
daE, a young worker in a textile faclory,

Chun Tae tl. immolated himself in Seoul

ro protqst aga.inst $e lack of rights for
woikers, at a time when lhe houls of work
were wortlty of 19th century England and

wages truly miserable. He launched a slo-
gan which was subsequently taken uP in
all the workgrs' mobilizations! "we are Ilot
machines",

lr *",o*Yl$Il",",?H'3",il
I K.rr""'" modemiN and levei of
I e"ono-i" development ro intef,-

national pubtic opinion. still used to cate-
gorizing the country as Part of $e third
world or one of tlrc counties "on the path
to industrialization", whereas it is in faca

a highly indlstrialized coutltry. Thc
appearance on Eulopean scre€ns of "Why
Bodhi-Dharma has left for the East", the
dazzling film of Yong Kyun Bae, has giv-
en us a tiny ftagment of insight inb the
culture of this Asiatic peninsula, but one
that is insufficient for understanding
Korean social reality today. I[ the face of
the immobility 8nd isolation of the North
Kore{ regime, one of the last pillars of a
dying traditional Stalinist "orthodoxy",
the westem media have not thought it
very useful, since the fall of the military
regime of Chur Doo l{war in 1987, to
draw attention to the police repressiol
and progressive limitation of liberties that
have marked Soulh Kotga over the past
year.

lncreaslngly heavy
sentences for crltlcs

This Epressive tum, reflected notably
by the growth in the number of politual
pdsoners and the incre{singly heavy sen-
tences handed out to members of deno-
cralic and left orgalizations, seqru to
have inteNified affer the consolidation of
the regime of Rooh Tae Woo by rhe
fusion of the governing party wi& two
olh€r partie.s (including the historic oppo-
sition party, Kim Yung Sam's Party of
Democratic Reunification) to form the
Liberal Dernocratic Party. Today, there
are around a thousand political prisoners

in Sou$ Korea (s€e I2 Mo^de,February
23. l99O). ln this sense, the hanging on

April l? of nine People condemned for
ordinary c.imqs, repre'sented a clear sig'
nal ftom the regime to any "subversive"
force.

Determlnatlon to reestabllsh
law and order

As indicated in a comrnunique ftom the
Ministry of Justice, "these oxecutions
have shown the strong detemination of
the governmelt to rcestablish law and
order....through a sfict ap,plication of the
lasls" (Le Monde, April 18, 1990). Given
that the westem press more ot less
ignored the condemnation to ten years in
prison of a young left militdlt guilty only
of having visited he Noflh Korean capi-
d ryongyang to &aw the attention of
intemational public opinion to the divi-
sion of Korea (see 1Y 180, March 12,
1990), it is not sulprisinS that they have
also completely ignorcd the stlikes ol
workers in the peninsula.

The hidden face of the economic mta-
cle, the working class of South Korea has
become, on Ore structr[al plare, one of
rhe sEongest h the world - 25 million
strol9, it repres€rts 60% of the total pop-
ulation, It is a very young working class,
formed in its geat majority of men and
women aged between twenty and thirty
years, and concenEated in the big enter-
prises (the crra"rols). Combative and
pemanendy confronted with police
repression (it is enough to r€call the mas-
sacre of Kwangiu in 1980r/, ftis genera-
tion of worke$ has not dtectly
experienced any major defeals. The divi-
sion of the country, the repression and
above all a quite extraordhary economic

Trade unlons celebrate
martyr's death

The sacrifice of Chun Tae Il, at once a

denunciation of workels' conditions and a
symbol of the struggle against the milihry
dictatorship, has been celeb,rated each
year by the most combalive trade union
organizations. In the cou$e of the 1980s,
strikes took on an unplecedented b,readth
and radical character. Here is a rapid sum-
mary of the most significant stnrggles.

In 1980, aftq the fall of ille regime of
General PaIt Ctung He€, stuggles for
demoqacy led by the students unleashed a
vast workeB' mobilization in the key
industrial cenEes. In Apdl, amed wi0l
dynamite,2,00O miners from the Dong-
won basin occupied the town of Sabuk
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l. Aft!. rhc coup led by G..r6.l OrE D@ Ws in
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with their familie,s, demanding a wage
increase of 40% and the removal of their
trade union leader, l,€€ Jae Ki, compro-
mised with the military regime.

Inchon Regional Worke(s' Federation
(rRwD.

A turning point csme with the huge
demonstration of May 3, 1986, in Seoul.
South Korea was still subject to the mili-
tary dictatorship of Chllll Doo Hwan and
the principal opposition party, the New
Korea Denoqatic Party, organized a
mass me€ting to demand legalization2.
Student associations, numerous Clluistian
associations as well as independent trade
unions from Seoul and Inchon participat-
od in the demonstratiol with 0rsir slo-
gans (the "Three Mins"- Minjok, Miaju,
M iajuag; '\ano* democracy, p€ople').
The intervention of the police trans-
formed the cente of Seoul into a battle-
fieu and the demonsrration was followed
by numerous are.sts.In Ianuary 1987 the
Seoul Federation of Detnocratic Workers
decided to dissolve itself. The cadres of
several recently created left organiza-
tions have c.ome ftom its bre{kuP.

Kwanglu lnsurrectlon
drowned ln blood

The latter resigned and tlle miners' eco-
nomic demands were partially satisfied.
The combination of pro-democracy dern-
onstsations ard workeB' strikes led to the
imposition of martial law and, at the elld
of May to ttre insuE€rtion in fte town of
Kwanqju, which was crushed in a blood-
bath (around 1,000 deaths). The repres-
sion also hit brcad sections of the
worken' movement - 191 trade union
cadres who had led struggle"s were sacked
or expelled from tlrcir unions. The attemPt
to create a National Federation of Demo-
qatic Wo (ers (Chunnoryun) op,Posed to
the FKTU, was broken bY force.

In May 1984, the town of Daegu was
paralyzed by a demonstration of 500 taxi
ddve$. In the days followinS, the strike
spread to several towrs of the peninsula.

Some 1,000 taxi{rive{s marched through
Pusan, the seaond city of the country (half
a day in Seoul is sufficieht to 8r"asp the

importance of this mode of nansport in
Korea).

On April 16, 1985, the workers of the

serond biggest industdal complex of the
country, the Daewoo car factory .t
Inchon, in the suburbs of Seoul, went on
skike in pursuit of a wage inqease of
18.7E . The management were obliged to
nsps1i619 wilh the workers, who won
imiortant concessions. At the end ofJune,
the strike spread to the indusrrial area of
Kuro. Spa*ed off by the arest of a trade
union leader, the Kuro general strike
helDed lhe creation of rwo independent
raite unions - the Seoul Fedet.tion of
the Workers Movemellt (SFWM) and the

wave of strlkes ln maln
lndustrlal centres

Betw€€n July and Septemb€r 1987, a

wave of strikes b,roke out in the main
industrial area of South Korea, Ulsan'
wher€ the Hyundai factories are lo€ated
and l0% of rhe gross national pllduct is
produced, and spread nPidly to l.he other
indusrrial centres (Pusan. Masan, and

Changwon). The main demands werc for
the intoduction of new labour legislation
and the leSalization of the indepe{rdent
Fade udons. After tlre govemment dec-

lamtion of July 29, announcing the hold-
ing of dilect prcsidential elections, the
democratic movemgtrt - until tllen

15
2 FoloPirs thi!, d!. NKDP .Plit into two otha fd-
mdi61 Ld Bp...ivdy by Kim D.c ,uE8 od KirD

Yo[8 S$!. Thc hB.t hr. iuc j.in.d fd!.. P ll th.
Rofi T.o W@ sovEtimaq dtrowh oE foDd.ti6 of
lhc Lib.rd Danodltic P.ny.
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SOUTH KOREA

Dolarized by the stude[t demonsEations

- enlered a phase of renux and the new

wave of workers' strikes stepped into tlre

centre of the South Korean Political scene.

Between July and September, the whole
of South Korea was swePt by an unprece-
delted strike wave - 

in total, there were
3,200 stoppages involving more than two
million worke6, 776 stdkes took place on
the single day of August 28 .

Snbject to strong pressue from its base,

the FKTU, I J00,000 memberc stong'
had to undefiake some cosrne[c improve-
6611s 

- 
i1 October 1988. ils national

secretary, Kim Dong In, was replaced by
Park Jong Kun, who immediately
declared rhe indepndence of the FKTU
from the state and proposed an altemative
social and economic policy to that of the
govemment. It was a measure desiSned to
countenct the rise of the indePendent
trade uions and the sympathy which Orey
aroused within lhe FKTU.

During the period of July-September
1987, despite rhe govemment repression
(500 militant workers arested) the num-
ber o[ workplace trade ulions went from
2J22 ro 4,129, a gro\*th morc impotant
than in the preceding 40 years. All these
new trade unions affiliated themselves to
lhe FKTU, despite lhe growing suspicion
shown by the militants and strikc orBaniz-
ers for r}le bureauoacy of the FKTU, This
apparently contsadictory phenomenon has
a simple enough explanation. Berause of
the Soutl Korean labour law (article 3,
paragraph 5), each enterprise can only rec-
ognize the existence of a single trade
union, and new forms of workers' organi-
zalion have had lo be built on the already
existing structules. However, this attach-
ment often remains puely formal and one
of the principal demands of this wave of
struggles was precisely a change in the
Iabour legislation.

ln this legard, it is interesting [o cite
some ex[acts from the manifes[o of the
Inchon Regional Workers' Federation,
app'roved in August 1988; "We demand
the formation o[ an independent rade
Uruon movementr On the basis of a demo-
cratic trade union activity.... We fight
together for the implementation of meas_
ures againsl the capiralisr and goverrunent
repression and for the comp)ete recogni_
lion ofrhe fundamenral rights ofrhe worf-
ers. Consequerr)y, we will struggle for the
creation of democratic trade unions and
for their consolidation. We solidarize with
all the democratic and wolkers'forces
that struggle for a jusl and democratic
soclety, capable of defending the intercsts
of the roiling masses,' (frcm Korean Situ-
ationer, rumber 12, \tne-August lggg).

New labour charter
demanded

marched though the stretts of the capital
to deliver to tlrc parliament a petition
demanding a new labor charter. Duing
the meeting, s€veral delegates pro-
nounced themselves for the creation of a

new federation of independent trade

mions.
On Decenber 12, 1988, 18,000 HYm-

dai workers once again went on strike at
t lsan for a working we€k of 44 hours (it
is curently 54 hou$), an increase in the
annual bonus of 607o. a Ilew labol code
and the reinslatement of wolkers hred
dufing previous sauggles. The strike con-
tinued until April 1989, after having
resisted for two weeks ote assaults of 70
anti strike units (arcund l4,000 Potice).

Accusatlons of North Korean
lnvolvement

The government tded to criminalize tlle
strike movemmt, accusing it of beiflg
manipulated by North Korean agents
(which made it a "tkeat to national secur-
ity" and thus justified the application of
the most severe reprcssive measures).
The intervention of the goverrment has
thus contributed to t}Ie politicization of
the workers' movement io whom eco-
nomic strikes now appear inextricably
linked to more direcdy political demands
(democracy, [ational reunification, and
so on). Before the end of the srdke at the
Hyundai factories, it was the tum of the
Seoul metso workers. This time, the
employen' response was immediate -after 24 hous during which rhe capital's
metro system was paralyzed, tie leader of
the trade union that had organized the
sEike was arested.

The conflicts continued, victories alter-
nating with defeats. On May 28, the Uni-
veEity of Yeonse was the venue for the
foundatiol of Ore National Teachers'
Labor Union, which incamaied l0 years
of struggle for democracy insiae Lhe
nalional educational system. Starting wilh
20,000 members, afrer having reiisred
very strong repression (several thousand
dismissals either tfueatened or imple_
mented), this new tade union was iti[
14,000 srong at the end of rhe year. The
last teache$' trade union had been
dqsroyed by fte dicralor park in I 960.

These strugglas have been marked bv a
particularly sharp level of violence. not
only at l-rlsan where, as we have already
noted, the workers at the Hyundai tacto-
ries foughr 14,000 police.

During the srike at Motorola. an Amer-
ican controUed elecfonics enterprise, the
workers doused themselves with petsol
and hreatened ro immolare rhemselies in
l.he case of a police inErvenlion seeking
Eo break the strike and evacuale the facto_
ry. In another American electronics enrer_
prise Clandy computeIs) which had
rcfus€d to re€ognizg the new trade union,
lhe workers took the dLeclor hostage and
anacked the Us chambq of com]nerce
(seo lhe Financial Iin"s of June 15,

1989).
tn i989 some 1,550 strikes took place in

South Korea. In relation to the preceding

vear. theY were less numercus but very

irucir longer,leaaing lo a loss of 3.5q, to

the gross national product. Civen also that

wages incrcased bY 20% n 1989 (llqo n
1987 and 187, in 1988, a gowth unparal-
leled in any ofier Asian country), it is

easy to undeGtand why economisE altrib-
ute the cause of tle South Korean "crisis"
in a large measure to workeE' agitation
(the said "crisis" comprises a fau in the
rate of growth ofproduction from 12Eo to
6.54o, a ftgre which would be regarded
as truly mimculous in Europe or the Unit-
od States).

This rise in srrike figues and the aspta-
tion for political independence of the
workers' movement led to an impofiant
step forward on January 22 of this year,
with the founding conferenc€ of the Kors-
an Alliance of Genuine Trade Unions
(KAGTLD. To prevent tlis meeting, the
government had put Seoul under a state of
siege though the mobilization of 18,000
police. But 500 workeN' delegates, repre-
senting 14 regional and craft unioN (nota-
bly the Federations of Workem'Trade
Unions of Seoul and of Inchon) and
l90,0OO membe6, met at Suwon Univer-
sity, in the subwbs of the capital, a day
before the platured date.

After having paid homage to rhe victims
of repression and having relognized ils
own oligins in the demoqatic and wort-
ers' movement ftat has developed in
South Korea since 1970 and, more paltic-
ulady, after the stsile wave of 1987, 0le
resolutio[ approved by the conference
affkmed its generat potitical orientation;
"We stsuggle, on the basis of the mrss
trade union movement, to obtain our eco-
nomic rights. We also seek unity with all
the popular and demoqatic movements
fighthg for a social and economic reforrn,
for a radical change in the situation of the
workers. We pulsue the stlug8le for
democracy, independence and a peaceful
national reunification" (see Asian tabour
Updcre Hong Kong, number 1, February-
Apdl 190).

On the more strictty economic and tsade
trnion planes, KAGTU demanded: a wage
incrcase ot 9l,390 won (gt38), or 23.3%
of curent wages: the dissolution of Ue
employe$' association, cleated in 1 9g9 to
counleract dle rise in strikes: the suDDres-
sion of $e exisling labor legislation. thor-
oughly anti-worker in coltent; its own
legalization and $e lirll recornilion of
Eade union freedoms

On November 13, Ore annual workers,
, _ meeting in comnemoration of the mattyr_

I 6 i:1.::,'iT,"I""Ji,."Tf 33fS

Government troops arrest
unlon leaders

The special uni6 of repression (Bdc*-
kolda^) *tt by the gov6nunent arrived
when the coderence had finished. 136
trade union militants werc arested. but
the general s€crerary of KAGTU, Dan
Eyong Ho, managed to 

""cupe. 
)t
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"Two, three, many lntifadas,,
TOTALLY ignored by the Interna onal medla, a war has beengolng on in Turkish Kurdistan sinc€ the summerof 19g4,
between guerillas ot the Workers party of Kurdtstan (pKK) and
the-Turkish state, Accordtng to offlclai llgures, moreihan
1,7.00 peopte have died, a thlrd of them pkK milltants, a thlrd
pollCe and soldlers and the rest clvllians. The confrontafions
have essentlally been concentrated ln the Mardln and Sltrt
regions, near to the Syrlan fronfler.

On March 't 4 thls year, the funeral of a pKK milltant turned
into a demonstraflon and the army flred Into the alr to dlsperse
the crowd, killing one person. Two days later, durlng thls
person's {uneral servlc€ at Nusaybin, clashes took place
between the pollce and the popula on, wlth women and
children throwlng stones at the forces of order. Shopkeepers
shut their shops ln protest and demonstraflons spread
throughout the region, to Cizre, Silopl, ldll, Sllrt, and Batman,
wlth hundreds of arrests and several more deaths. This ls the
beginnlng of an uprislng. The Turkish state now has a
"Kurdish lntifada" on lts hands.

FUAT OR9UN

TURKEY

with counter-guerilla operadons against
thePKK-

Besides the regular forces the Turkish
state has de.ided to arm one part of fte
popularion against the o$er, c;earing vil-
lage prote.rion unirs (VptD, a sofl ofcivil_
ian militia whose personnel are well Daid
for by the state. While the average annual
income of the irhabitants of Madin and
Siifi is $280, (as compared to an average
for Tlukey as a whole of gt,4OO), ftese
"qlotectgrs of the village" Zet a montht!
salary of some $200.

This policy has social conse{luences.
Some 200,000 people live on the salaries
of thes€ 18,000 "protectors". But, above
all, the VPU are organized on the basis of
the traditional social hierarchy of the clans
(asiret), Tlrc clan chiefs arE gerring rich
and fteir power is being reinforced. This
system, a caricature of the "Hamidiye
divisions" ot the Otroman Empire,
steng0rcns social inequality by creating a
privileged layer devoted to the Turkish
state. Even so, there are rumous that
some of this money finds its way to the
PKK.

The recent uplising is mole a response
by the population to the Turkish state's
repression than the product of the agita-
tion of any specific political crurent. A

'ira
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HESE RIOTS have caused a
wave of panic in 0te ruling
spheres in Turkey. The National
Security Council, wherc the

higher levels of the military and political
bueaucracy meet, was urgendy con-
voked. Putting aside their intemal quar-
rcls, lhe leaders o[ Lhe three main paflies,
the ruling Motlerland Party (ANAP), tfte
Social Demoqatic People's Party of Erdal
Inttnii (SHP), and Siileyman Demirel's
Party of the Just Way (DYP) came togeth-
er urlder the auspice's of the Republic's
Plesident 6zal, to find a consensus and a

"national" response.
On April 10, the govemment published

its new measures for Kurdistan. These

involve a total administrative and judicial
rcorgani zation of the regiolr, amounting to

a kind of unacknowledged p€rmanent

martial law. Two towns, Batman and Sir-
nak, have been elevated to the status of
prefectures to ensure better administrative
centralization (or, to organize the repres-
sion better). Some 50,000 white-collar
administrative posts and 40,000 posts for
workers arc lo be created in ttre region.
The powers of the region's special prcfect
are to be still further inqeased.

Henceforth the "suPer-govemor" will
be able to banish from the region and send

into intemal exile anyone considercd to be
a threat to public security, including judg-
es, prosecutors and military l)elsonnel,
without possibitity of appeal. The right to

strike is subject to the plefect's approval.
Censorship of the prqss is !o be stepped
up, with pnalties going from
big fules to closure of the
presses - even if they are
outside the region. Further-
morc the functionadqs' wages
will be mised ftom two to five
dmes, anounting to pdYileges
of the colonial type.

The regime is determined on
a military and repressive solu-
tion. It has thus, by cleating a
quite special type of adminis-
tration fol this region, in a

sense offtcially "Foclaimed"
that Kudistan exists.

In reality, the Tr[kish stats
long ago abandoned any idea
of controlling t}Ie situation
through "reason" and has

relied solely on rePression,
while the South East of tlte
country is the poorest part of
Turkey, it is ricNy endowed
from the point ofviow of forc-
es of order per inhabitanl For
a few million people there 8re
65,00O gendarmes, several
rcgiments of infantry, a div!
sion (1 3 regiments) of com-
mandos and a division of
regular soldie$. On toP of this
must be added the 1,500 Ram-
bos of the special unit charged

W
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national "counter-identity" has been

creared arnonSst t}re Kurds.
K urdistafl is one of the poorest and most

backward Dafls of rhe country At Siirt
and Mardin $ere aJe onty five enterp ses

emDloving morc than ten PeoPle The

unJmolov-ment rate is triple the Turkish
avera^ee.'Some 407o of the Population is

i ile;te. It is also, historically' the rcgion
where Kurdish national idenrity has been

stronsest. The resistance to the Turkish
Iane;ee has been mosr s$bbom, while
the-oo-Dulation reacted strongly to the

aeatli oiBarzani.I
For the past year lhere have be€n Ku!d-

ish nationalst demonsEations in lhis
region as well as in lstanbul 2. But this is
the fust time that the situation has berome
really explosive, even if the tensiol is not
the same throughout Kurdistan. For exan-
ple, in Diyarbakir, the most develoPed
town in Kurdistan, the prote'st delnonst-a-
tions and the shopke€pers' st ke were not
as large or as widely followed. Even so

some 50,000 shops closed.
The development of the Kurdish nation-

al moveme[t in Turkey has been different
from the other parts of Kurdistan3. In fact,
if the national dimension is taken away,
the Kurdish inte[iSentsia, has the same
characteristics - and defects - as the
Turkish inteuigentsia, with which it has
beell intimately associated fiom the start.
Ideology has taken prioriry over serious
snrdy of the conqete social, economic
and political problems of Kurdistan. In
fact the ody serious studies of rJris ques-
tion are by a Turk, Isrnail Besikgi, who
has been totally dedicated to lhis cause
and has spent ten years in jail fot his lrTit-
ings. He has recendy been arrested tMce
for his last two books.

tarv coug in l97l. The defeat of Barzani's

movem&t in Iraq had an imPact on lhem'

DesDite political sptts in line with those

in rire itrrkistr left (pro-Moscow' pro-

Beijing and so on), the Kurdish left.suc-

ceeded in reinforcing national consclous-

ness even in l.he mosl backward sections

of the population. This went to such a

Doint lhat the traditional bowgeois partes
'had to make conce'ssions to local fe€lings

to maintain any inlluence in the region' In
lhe 1980s the Kurdish national question

became one of the mainstays of Tukish
oolitical life.' 

A-fter lhe l98O coup, while the crushing

of the left in general and tlte workers
movement seems to have had longlasting
effecls, things have be€n different in Kur-
distan. The rqtression, which has intensi-
fied since ttle lauching of the guerila
struggle by tie PKK in 1984 has not
cowed the population - quite the oppo-
site.

ual Asia, arguing ftal ftey com?rise a.dis-

rhcr national enrity, fte traditlonal clalm

Gat the Kurds are not a disthct national

entirv is becoming more and more untena-

ble;d ridicutous.In fact, both the regime

and lhe opDosition have given up describ'

ins the li;ds as "mountain Tu*s" and

UrE Kurdisir language as a Turkish dialect'

But if $e state representatives rccognize

the fight of people to speak the language

rhev iisl aslonE as Turkish stays the ofli-
cii language, the Kurdish language is still

ofEcialiv forbidden and lhe statement that

tlte Kuris even exist is still a crime cary-
ing a prison sentence.

The situation in the "Turkish" pafi of
Kurdistan is more complicated than in the

other Kudish areas. Firs y, 0re region is
on the rnain route that connects Turkey
and the Islamic East. Furthermore, not
only is the birth ratc much hiSher amongst
the Kurds than the Tulks. bur Kurdish vil-
lages and even whole towns arc emigrat-
ing westwards towards tho country's big
cities. Thus the Kurdish question has an

impact beyond the limits of Kudistan
itself. This creates favourable conditions
for rhose who want to make a link
between the lational and social questions.

For the moment the Turkish left is com-
plelely out of the pictwe, bo8ged dou,n in
endless discussions and redefinitions. No
movement of solidarity, capable of chalg-
ing the relationship of forces seems to be
appearing on the Tllkish side - with the
exc€ption of some leallets and limited
"vanguard" actions by some small grcups.
On the other hand, ttle prcgraJnmatic prc-
jects of the Kurdish groups, in the f,ilst
place, the PKK, have a certain influence.

The PKK is a nationalist movement with
a particulally se.rarian Stalinisr origin.
Before the I 980 coup it was very isolated,
owing to its authodtarian methods and its
re4ourse to physical violence as a way of
dealing wirh political differences borh
within the Kurdish national movement
and the Tllkish lefl The violence was
also diected at its own militants and sec-
tors of the population that opposed it. The
only excusg that can be made is Uat it was
not the only grcup to behave in this way!
But whatever the conrent of its polirical
actions, the PKK has succeeded in win_
ning total hegemony over Ore Kurdish
movemenl and has become a polirical
allemative, Irs actions have also had Ore
effect of forcing the regime !o speed uD its
sel f-reform.

The main proponent of the line of self-
reform is Indnit's Social Democratic peo_
ple's Party. Inonii has rc.ently come up

Blrth of lndependent Kurdlsh
organlzatlons

In the 1960s, Kurdish inteUectuals
joined the frst legal socialist party of the
period, rhe Wo*ers Parry of Ti[key
CnP). They succeeded in imposing a son
of auronomy for theL group, called rhe
"odenlals", on the party. There was even
an DnE)oken quota artangement for thern
on the leadership, Towards the end of that
decade, the first independent Kurdish
olganizations were created among the
youlh, notably the Revolutionary Assem-
bly of rhe Cxltwe of the Easr 

'(DDKO).

The young Kurdish inteligenLia had
rrclrble_ def,ming itsef poliricaly,
al$ough usually considering themselves
socialists. In Beneral socialis! icleas have
beett well ry9iv$ in Kurdisran, basically
as a result of the inhetsnt radicalism of thi
population's democratic asDirations.

Staning in rhe l97os a new generation
oI radical militants arrived at the he3d of
the Kurdish national movemenL bas€d ql
their own independent organizations. not
under the ruelage of the Tukish orsalli-
zations. Meny of these yourh had ti.rie m
develop rheb ide{s in prison afier the mili_

Government repression
unltes Kurds

The policies of the miliury dictatorship
and ils civilian continuation, the dzal
government, have made daily lile unbear-
able for the Kurds. As a result, the whole
population, including those who perhaps
were not even initially sympatlptic to the
PKK, have folmd tlremselves on the same
side of the barricades. Many of tlle wom-
en and children who have risked tleir
live.s by coming into the sEeets !o protest
against the repression are certainly unable
either to rcad or $rite and have probably
no idea of the programme o! slogans of
the PKK. But $ey know that lhe soldiers
with the rifles are 0reir enemies. It has
become impossible to rcmain neutral
between the state and the PKK-

This political change is not only due to
the actions of the PKK. For thre€ decades
Kurdish national consciousness has beolt
awakening in a way that has not be&n
seen since the stan of $e ce,ltury. Fur-
thermore, irsofar as all repression againsl
the Kurds also implies the application of
anti-demoqatic measur.es in Turkey
itself, this has caused a reaction within
Turkish public opiniolr, ar least as far as
rcspect for the elementary rishts of the
Kurdish people are conce;ed.'

With the passing of time even sections
of the Turkish bourgeois parties have
come to realise that any lib€ralization of
lhe regime, not to spe3k of a more Lhor-
oughgoing democratization, is impossible
without taling Ue Kurdish question inro
accounl But none of rtrem has worked out
a concrete project capable of reconciling
intransigent defence of the inregriry of Ure
lurlqsh slate with recogtrilion of the
nadonal identiry ofrhe Kurds.

Furthermore, at a time when. on the
inlemational stage, Turkey puts itself for-
ward as fte defender of oppre,ssed Turk-lsh minorities in Bulgaria, Greece,
LyPrus, and even the Caucasus and Ce[-
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fssad regime increasingly
isolated

ff .,- u r r\rAri orcra@rsrup! Ero11

I twin and 
_enerny o that of Iraq, isf &i"f 1""15-,1gii

maintained himself in power Eince 19/0
thugh the suppriession of d€rnocrEtic lib-
€rties, fur the name of cotrAontation with
the state of L$Eel. Itr the lggos, s mout_
ing socisl rnd €conornic crisir has com_
bined with Syria's hqelsing isolation in
a region&l context dominsEd by imD€rirl_
isn (see17130, NwernUo zf, iStit.

This crisis is rhe prcduct of the cqnbina-
tion of a goveinmc sust€dty policy md
the genemlizEtion of corruption in rulilg
cLcles, whilst rhe aid giveer'to Syria Uy ttre
oil- ch Arab countries h8s been rcduc€d
corsiderably owing to the decline in oil
prices. keviously rurming at two million
do[ars a year, Arab aid waa s factor essen-
tial to fte stability ofthe Syrian regime.

Sinc€ 1985, thc €rmual inflstion rrro hag
bc€n in thc rcgion of 3096, rcrodinr !o lhc
official frgurEs, The st0e.E budget defrcit
h8s gfown illccss8ldy, ar has the c,hronic
slprtage of c!firin brsic necessities. The
state scctor, Fincipal souroc of the legiti_
lacy ard qrrichm€nt of thc bourgcois
bu€aucratic rpporairs of thc Br'arh p!r_
tyr, has becomc progrcssively panlyzed
According to the prime ministc(. -lo bc
ablc !o mrtc the public scctor fillctiolr et
14% of its ov€rell caplcity in 1988 is an
rchievemcnt 'l

The sEuggle sgaiDst the fundamentrlist
m-ov€ment, which wEs supported by 8 p.rt
ot me private s€clor, has been the occasion
for s reinfdc€me 8nd hsdedllg of lh€
regime, after the crushing d€feat of the fun-
dam€ntalists at the llama massacre in F€b-
rusry 1982.

wirh a proposal for a solution bas€d on
regionrl autonomy on Spanish lines. Even
so, the same InOnU did not hesitate to
expel soven Kurdish dcputies &otn his
party. They had commited the "6ime" of
aB€nding - again$ the le{d€r's advic€

- a conference in Paris in midoctober
1989, und€r the auspices of Ore Kurdish
Institute ilr Paris and Mme Misqrsnd's
Fnnce-Libcrt6s association.

Becognltlon of Kurdlsh
natlonal ldentlty

Derniel's c@trcright Paty of Ore ,ust
Way. even if it does not talk abour 'Span-
ish" or "Aish" solutions, has sbandoned
its Eaditional position of denying fte exis-
tence of fte Kwds. For D€rni€l th€ main
reason for the events in the rEgion is its
backwardness and thc neglect of its eco-
nomic and social develoFn€nt ovcr the
last decrde.

Noretheless, these two parties hrve giv-
en tleir support to the govertrrrent io
"meet arms widr srms and win the affec-
tion of the p€ople". The ANAP govem-
ment knows no oth€r solution than lhat of
military rcpressio[

The govemment is much we3kened bY
hternal quueling betwe€n'trational-
conservative" and "conservative-
nationalisf' factions and ov€r the status of
Ozal, who bccame president in contover-
sial circwnstances. Furthemore, the gov-
emment's we{kness poses problems for
its contsol of the civilian and military
bureaucrscies. Confront€d by the gu€ril-
las and the mass movemeNrt, tlre state has
chosen to b€ef up its forc€s, de'lpite the
increased cost of E mililary solution,

which is already mating some sectioru
of bourgeoisie squeal,

Bul the entry of dle civilian population,
of wqncri md chil&ql" into the conllict
belween the state and the PKK brings the
social dim€osion of the coldlict back into
rhe foregrourd atrd cll8nges thc natue of
rhe problem. BOI€II Ecavit a uderstood
this vef,y well vlrcri he declrred: "we ale
facing a social explosion". And thc
choice made by the governmqrt in fivour
of the trsditional clan forc€s in the area
can only deepen the social gulf and le{d
all the regim€'s plans into an impasse.

In oder to appoach a solutiql, rhe sup
porters of self-rcform must first of all
b,ring down the ANAP govenunent. Then
ttey must find som€one to negotist€ with
in the rcgion. For even if the revolution-
ary and pro-indep€ndence forces are far
ftom being in the majority. simple
administr8tive measures will certainly
rlot suffrce to tdng cshn.

In reality, my reform will also need
deep and, indeed, "rcvolutionary" chang-
es both in the Kurdish rcgions atd in
Tu*ish politics ss s whole. But what
social forc€s c8n cqry tlEough such a

"dernocaatic revoluion in Ole dernocralic
revolution'? [.pt us not forSet ltat 8ll the
big bourg€ois parties, even tlre SHP rest
on the Eaditional clan based forces in
Kurdistan. FurtlErmore the (Islsmic)
Pafiy of we -Being (RP) hss significant
suE rglh in the region.

The,se r€c€nt events and the guerilla
war arc taking place in the most back-
wad part of Kurdistan, but the wavc will
certrinly rc{ch otlrcr Kurdish tor n3. It
witl no long€r be possible to &void thc
Kurdish rarional question. *

Struggle between Etate and
prlvate lnterests

Bur the s&rggle betwectt different fac-
riorls of fie lBgime continu€d ad da€p
eo€d ftom 1984 onwllds, in 8n inteoral
struggle bcfweql privste interesB and the
state s€rtor. The lanef, has come out on tolt.
Meanwhile, lhe r€prcssion of every inde-
peNrdert political or social movernent has
continued. Thorssnd of prisoners continue
!orotin Syrianj ails.

The difficulties of the Syrian hterven-
tiotr in Lebanon has cmtribut€d to the
weakesring of the Damascus regime. The
conccssions made by the l€rd€Ghip of the
Palestine Liberation Organization (PI0)
to the Unit€d Stat€s hav€ l€d to thc isola-
tion of Syda, the only Arab reSime to
oppose thern. The €nd of the Iran-Iraq war
hrs led to grerrer retrenchment by lhe Syd-
an dictatorship, which played s buff€( rcle
betwe€n Aan ard thc Arab coutlti€s of the
Grlf. The testontion of relstiotls betwe€n
the m&jority of Ar&b counEies snd Egrpt
(expeu€d ftoIn the Areb Lcague !ft€r lhe
1yr8 Csmp Drvid sgreement widr Isracl)
hrs aggrrvatod still furtlrcr this gituation.

D8msssus h83 rcm8in€d outsidr tha big
reSional political and r€onomic amrctures

- the Gulf Co-operation Comcil (crelted
in 1981 with aU the OuIf statcs), the Anb
co-operstiorl Council (6eated in 1989,
including Egypt, Iraq, Jordan anil North
Yem€n) and finally the Union of the Arab
Magh€b.

sincr 19E9. th€ isolation of the Syrian

f. Thc Br'{n Prny, $. Flty d 6c "A'.b .cidi.
rlbirr$", ir r p.ny of Fn hor{.oi. r.ddrlin ciSitr,
f.rrldcd hrr r o.aE], rgo, of rliA riv.l f..tio .I.
i" port. i! syi .!d
2ln rg'5,33As dHi"*."..-.corrr-11$

SAMIR LADKANI
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ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS
in lhe last few months,
hundreds of Syrian
women, the mothers of
leftist political detainees,
have demonstrated in the
slreels of Damascus.
These protests, which
have received no coverage
abroad, bear witness to the
growing crisis of the
Syrian regime.
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resime h as entered a critical ph ase, follow -

in; fte fall of the bweaucratic dictator-

shlos in Eastern Europe. These states were

ii.' 
"rincipal 

alliei of the Ba'alhist

reeime2. notablY l}le USSR which has

aktdv besun to reduce its aid Moscow
has a;ounced l}rat it will demand rhat Syr-

ia reoav is military debts, estimated at l8
biui;n'dolla$ (9690 of nilitary imPons
into Swia come from the USSR)' and has

exolained rhat relations between the two
stites must change in nan[e3. The USSR

se€ins then b have derided to abandon its
traditional Dosition ot unconditional suP-

Don for the Assad dictalorship. Moreover,
hssad has posponed his Planned visit lo
Moscow, initially scheduled for October

1989.

Changes ln Algerla have
impact ln Syrla

The changes in lhe other countries of the
Arab region have also rattled Syria. The
democratic Aeedoms wrcsted from the

regime in Algeria, which bears similarities
wirh that in Darrascus, can only have wor-
ried Assad. In addition, Libya, a key ally of
Syria's, has distanced itself by reestablish-
ing relarions with Egr?t alld the PLO lead-
ership, and moderating its anti-imperialist
rhetoric. The regime in South Yemen, also
friendly to Syria, has itself changed course
in accepling, ir February 1990, the princi-
ple of multipartyism and the riBht to stdke.
Even the bloody hqi dictatorship has
inhoduced, albeit in a wholly caricatwed
form, a pretence of democracy. Jordan too
has organized parliamentary elections.

The Syrian dictatorships thus fnds itself
ircreasingly in trouble. This is what led ir,

on December 2T 1989, to leestablish dip-

iomatic relations wirh Egypt (Feviously

characterized as a "traitor')'
Anoher sim of fte times is the process

oiconciliatiin which has begun with the
pLO. MetLings have taken place in Tunis

between fte Slria! minister of foreign
affairs and Yasser Arafat' after Darnascus

had aDDealed for the reconci.liation of the

differenr fadions of the PLCla. Damascus

has atso attempted to rc.oncile itself with
the Ilaoi resime, but the latter has Posed
conditions inacceptable to S]'ria. Finatly
and above all, S-yria has tumed itsef
today towards the West, and in particular

the United State's.

Inside the colmtry, the pre'ssure of a

bougeoisie dePrived of the dght to con-

duct its business without hindrance grows

morc strolrS. Moreover, broader and

hoadet social layers (particularly lhe
inteuigentsia) express their uftappiness
with repression atrd lack of demoqatic
freedoms. The demoqatic mobilization
led to the qeation, on January 19 of this
ye3r, of Commitlees for the Defence of
Human Rights which have had a certain
impact amonSst the intellertuals and in
important popular secto$. These strltc-
tures are neither an allianc€ of political
Darties, nor a mass mganizalion, but Ihey
ionsrirute a factor of pressue. Certain
parties, which have ruffercd ftom fuUY

fledged campaigns of liquidation in the
past, have iesumed thgir activities.

The discontent stretches even to dlose
circles that are part of the pluralist facade
of the regime, such as the National Pro-
grqssive Front which comprises the ruling
party, the prc-Moscow Commuflist Party
and some nationalist grcups- Thqse part-
ners of Lhe Ba'athists now dare to criticize
certain gov€rnment economic and social
measures in their publications. For the
fust time in ye{rs, the Syrian CP has
darcd to demand the lelease of political
Prrsonels.

In the course of a meeting of Syrian
writels, held in Damascus last January,
some intellecNals publicly denanded the
release of the detainees, political libertie,s
ard freedom of expression for the opposi-
tion pless.

Bur rhe demonstEtions of the familiqs

of oolitical prisonels which took place ar

thd end of 1989, one of them 200 women

Jo*. tt"u" t".n ,tt" major element in fte
reviv-J of Ue claltenge to the rcgime on

March 19 of this Year, 500 women, the

morfrers of potiUcA aetainees imFisoned

for years, wint o tlne Fesidential palace to

dem6nd their liberation.
Under lhe pressule of the private bour-

eeoisie. on the one hand, and Popular dis-

Iorrrent. o, the oher, the regime was

obtised to make a number of concessions,

whil-e not abandoning its poticy of Seneml'
ized repression. In February' it announced

the abrcsation of martial law, excepl for
"crimes against state security". Some

rackete€rs and bigshots of fte black mar-

ket have thus been &eed.
A Dublic debate has taken place on the

Dossibility of selling or hking a part of the
public se.ctor to foreign or Slrian Private
iompanies. Some abonive attempts in this

direction already took place in 1987' but

today the govemment sedously envisage's

making "agreements wilh Westem_ eflter-
prises, whereby the latt€r agee to imPort
machines urd equipment for rhe public
sector in retum for a share of the Flroduc-
tion of this se4tor for some yeals", accord-
ing to the declaration of the prime minister
on January 16 of this year. The dictator-
ship's concessions to the Private sector are

being made without fundamental political
change.

Reactlvatlon ol People's
Assembly

The bourgeoisie, for its part, would
require ftee elections to ensure (he success

of its project - for the moment, the
regime is categorically op?osed to this.
But it has undertook to rcactivalc the "Peo -
ple's Assembly" (0re pa iament), whose
sessions have been transmitted on lelevi-
sion, and where some CP deputies have
made timid criticisms of the govemment.
On February 6, for the first rime, a foreign
press coreslnndent was even been able to
attend the parliamfltary "debates",

The pace of change in Syda wilt be
detemined both by the relation of social
forces and by the outcome of the conflicts
unlolding in the ruling layers. Breaking
the all enveloping silence abroad on the
intemal situation in S1,ria would also help
to enlarge the breach ftat has opened up in
the regime's waUs. Solidariry with the
detaineqs of fie Syrian lefi opposition
(totalling several hundreds, according to
Amnesty Intemational) could now rcally
hasten Oreirliberario .*
3. Arodin8 to thc Anb rc$rFl'ct
lith.d in Londoa "An o6cirl Sovia
cired, .t rhc .,d oI 19t9, thrr (hc Syd.n clplciry !o
pry wiu bc u impon Dr fldor ir miliury coopqrtion
bawc.rt U. rwo cqtnrda in dF tuulrc, (J.ruiry 14,
l9m). A cmrnqr.ly in Hlbep 6 Rraio l,rorow
.dd.d 'Thc Aab c@itri6 mus! qt. b tuitd . ili-
i.ry pow.r ro confr.!! Id.I They rhdld !..j. ro
hitc p..e wih Uis coe1r,?'.
4. S)rir h.rbos .nd .Wp6r. thc diisiddt fictic of
drc PIr.
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,O.L[A!9.H 2!,a delegaflon from the Contras and the Naflonat
l:]:1,:r-19 gPposrtron (uNo), under tilil;;G;';; ;"Arcnotshop of Managua, Obando y Bravo, sloned an
l9l::T9nr 3nttctpafl ng the dtsarmament and-dero'Olrmtron
or rne counter-revoluflonary army, to take place before Aprll20 at the tatest (uNo teader vroreii e,iroiioli tir!"ir'r"preslden{at.powers on April 25). The demobiu.aiion ir-tneuontras ts characterlstic of the sltua on ln Nlcaragua today _
the negoflations for the transttion of governm"nt-U-"trin tn"sandinista Nauonat Ltberation FTontIFSLN) ;;dine-- 

-
bourgeolsle take place ln a turbulent ioclal coniext.

CECILlA GARMENDIA

The Gontras reawake
demanding rhat the boss pay social allow_
ances.

,-k Sandinisra Federarion of Workers
(Ls r J organizes and sufrports these move-
ments..-fhe su_gar cane workers have gone
on strike and marched !o Manaqua ro
demand wage increases, they have-visited
the workeE al the La Corona oilworks,
also on strike. to bring their financial sup_
port,,the lrorkeIs at Coca-Cola have pro-
vided drinks for the strikers. Solidarity
and links betwe€n fte sectors in stuggll
contrnue to multiply. The touShest sEikes
have Eken. place in lhe privare secror.
rney constrtute a test for $e Sandinista
leadership and for the wod(ers movemenr
in its confrontation with the bourgerisie.

But the discontent of the workeN is
above all the fruit of $e e.onomic crisis
sweeping the country - the maioriry of
strikes are for wage increases. Thi lid oro-
vided by the presence oI 0re FSLN in eov-
ernment has blown off with - 

the
perspecdve of a renrm of the bowgeoisie
lo power, In the Corona oilworks (which
belongs to the Unired Brandt multinatiun-
al) the strike began when the management
tlied to dismiss a tade union militant who
had been a cendidale in rhe legislative
elections for the MAP (ar orSanizalion of
Maoist origin), After some hesitation, due
to its tradi(onal sectarianism towards this
political organization, the CST threw itself
into support for this movement.

NICARA

Wave o, strlkes ln publlc
sector

Stsuggles have also broken out in tJte
nationalized sector and the civil service.
himary school teacheB have treen tlreat-
ening for a long time to go on strike,
demsnding a 495% \tage increase which
they have just received. There is discon-
tent also among secondary school teach-
els, town hall employeqs in Managua,
librarians, and so on. Some leaders of the
FSLN have tlied, wif}l litde success, to
calm the situation. This attitude amongst
some revolutionary lead6rs, notably Dan-
iel Oltega, illustlates the debates cudently
going on within the FSLN. But the trade
union organizations (CST and ATC -Association of Workers of fte Country-
side) are actively organizing strikes,
rqsEuctudng themselves and pleparing the
continuatio[ of the struggles.

The CST is leolganizing itself to
b€come a trade union confederation and
qeate sections in the different enterprises.
The ATC has cleated five federations, by
branch ofploduction, to be more efircient.
Their plan ofcampaign envisages the qea-
tion of a solidarity fund to suppo( strikes,
the defense of jobs, wages and social
gains, as well as the nationalized sector
(APP). The two organizations are prepar-
ing to fight for the defense of the right to
strike and of the active occupations (Barri-
cada,March26, 199O).

But these flovements are still fragnent-

GUA
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I HE MAIORITY OF the Conrra
I troops have entered Nicaraguan

I terrilory - nearly 10,000 armed
f men are scattered across regions

llve (Boaco - Chon rales), six (Esteli-Nueva
Segovia) aad seven (Matagalpa). The
agre€ments which the Central Amefican
presidents had pteviousty signed had
anticipated that the meicenaries would
surende( thefu alms in Honduras 

- now
the latter are denanding that 0ris be done
in Nicaragua, and that the arms be suren-
dered to the United Nations mission for
Central America (UNCA) rath€r than to
the Sandinkta People's Army @PS).

Attacks continue despite
ceasefire

The counter-rcvolutionary army has
moreover rlot reacted i! a homogeneous
maryler to the signhg of the accord of
Toncontin - the notorious commandant
*Franklin" has not yet clearly explessed
either when, or where his men will disarm.
The Contras mount daily attacks on the
self-defence cooperatives, the leaders of
the popular movement and gven lhe mits
of the EPS, despite the unilateral cease-
file declared by the FSLN. Some Contra
leadeG make contact with the Sandinista
army when they enter Nicaragua, othels
go to the mountains without any contlol.
At the end of March, the ConEas attacked
a cooperative close to the village of La
Trinidad (Esteli), as well as a battalion of
the EPS at Yali, killing 12 soldieE. The
list of such deaths and destruction is long.

This climate of war and tero! exefit
relentless pressure on the discussions
underway on the futule of the EPS. The
protocol on the transfer of goverruflent,
signed betwe€n the FSLN and UNO, rec-
ognized the "respect for the institutionali-
ty and fte plofessionalism of the armed

folces and t}te forces of public order" as
well as their chains of command (Barri
cada, Much 28-30, t 990), but ir recog-
nized also "fie nondeliberative
character of the Sandinista People's
Army". However, Violet Chamono has
alieady announced that she iltends to
rcduce the nurnbem of the army - it
would be difficult for fte FSIN to
oppose this measure if the Contras arc
effectively disarmed. But doubt still
remains as to the intentions of the mer-
cenaries and what kind of role the FSLN,
its cadres and, in Orc fiIst place, rhe cur-
rent mirister of defence, commandant
Humberto ortega, a member of the
Front's leadership, will retain.

Reglonal leaders support
dlsmantllng of Contras

The aggre,ssive attiRrde of the Contsas
weighs o[ ahis discussion and the FSLN
cannot afford a conftontation on this ter-
rain, which imp€rialisrn could use to prc-
voke a military solution. The Central
American pre,sidents signed, at lheir last
meeting in Nicaragua (April 4-5), a dec-
laration supporting the dismanding of the
Contras before April 20. The FSLN
wrce3singly repeats tlrat the handover of
govenrment will go ahead at the date
scheduled. but after the attack at Yali,
vice-president Sergio Ramircz declared
rhat if the Contras peBisted in their
attacks and did not stick to their collu t-
ments, nobody could guarantee the con-
ditions of the transfer of govemment.
Both sides, then, are using an element of
prqssttre.

The multiplication of stfke movements
today is another new factor in the situa-
tion. Some of these strikes take the form
of occupations, as in a big agricultural
Foperty in L€on, where the workers are
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ed- DesDite lhe importance of lhe sectors

Ji*J tv ,tt" toil"s, the m ajoriry of tle

"*J",iori remains in favour of a wait-
'an[-see poticv. The big mobilizations that

roor ptate afier rtre etections of February

ii ttu'u" suusiaea But all the- evidence is

at ui tlt" -."t t expect a rapid ameliora-

iion of tn ir tiui"g conaitions after Aprit
25. For the cisis continues - prices go

or, .vervdav. $e dollar is woflh twice as

;Iu;h o; 0; black ma*et as in the banks'

Moreover neithq the Contras no! the

UNO can give any answ€r on the fate of
the 862 NiJaraguans kidnapped by tlle fo!-

mer.
Violeta Chamoro's advisors have

Dromised a visible improvement - or ul
anv case a subilization - in fte lu'st 100

davs of rhe government if they do not
deiiver rhe Gial siruation could become
gxPlosive.

Dlsmantllng the revolutlonary
state quletly

The line lhat seems to be prevailinS
within the coalition of 14 parties Going
from the reactionary riSht !o the two Sta-

Iinist partiqs) that makes uP UNO is that
of the President and her right hand man'
Alftedo Cesar, leade! of the PSD' the
social Democratic Party. He is a fomer
officer of the rgvolution, who was director
of the Central BarI, before joiring the
ConEas in 1982. The UNP Parties are
adopting a conciliatory attinrde, avoiding
any frontal attack on the FSLN. The e!o-
nomic plan which has rnajority support
today, the Mayorga plan, envisages a
quiet dismanding of the revolutionary
state.

In its first six months in government, the
IJNO will implement an economic stabili-
zatio[ and a reduction of hllation, aJld

introrCuce a new currency (the "cordoba-
oro", in parity with the dollar). Ody after
having obtained this stability, and having
built the social base it curently lacks,
does the govemment propose to attack rhe
nationalized s€ctor.

But Oris economic project depelds on
foreign firance and social peece, unforc-
seeable elements especiauy at a time
when it is clear that the eronomic plans of
the bourgeoisie will mean a deterioration
of the standard of living of the workers
and that important sectors of the bowgeoi-
sie who went into exile, and whose thi$t
for revenge can be imagined, are thinking
of renrming.

The National Assembly is living
through some intense days, adopting a
multitude of laws seeking above all to
give legal guarantees to the massqs. It has
also voted tJuough a law of iamunity for
the plesident, vice-president and the min-
isters and dire.tors of the national enter-
pdses which has b€gn oppos€d even
wirnin the FSLN.

The Front has jusrified ir by poinring to
ai ai r}le vengeful spirit which has far ftom dis-
ZZ uppriu]a in rhe ranks of dre UNO - it.

exolairls lhal because of the defensive war

(wkch the UNO does not recog ze as

ieeirimate) |he FSLN was obliged lo carry

orit some transactions and modillcauons

in ils budsetary plans and lhal tJle bour'

eeoisie would try to accuse lhe sandirusta

ieaders because of tlris. But commandant

Luit carti*, today mayor of Managua'

has reDlied that he has no need ol sucn an

um".s'rv, U"c"us" tr" is perfec0y caPable

of defending what he has done smce

1979.
A law on cooPratives, rccognizing the

teeal ownership by the peasants over the

i"ia" 
"fr.rra 

6v ri," agrarian rcform, has

be€n voted though. Another agraian law

allows these lands to be sold' bequeathed'

moflsaeed and so on. It is true uat fte
i20,fud' families which have benefirted

ftom the agarian reform had be€n

demanding such a measure and that the

UNO would have taken it in any case -
but the Front had previously expldrcd
lhat such legislation would open the door

to the rccolcentration of land ownership'
all the mole true today when fhe big land-

owne$ prcPate to rentm to Nic aragua.

Dlflerent approaches lnslde
FSLN

The National Assembly has also voted
tl[ough a law conceminS unive$ity
autonomy amd legalized the status of the
housin8 accommodation conferred since
the revolution. The MAP, wi0t the sup-
port of six FSLN deputies, has presented a

bill for a minimum salary. The Fesident
of the National Assembly, the comman-
dant of the revolution Carlos Nunez, has
violendy attacked tlis proposal as adven-
uEist and "destabilizing" to Lhe economic
futup of the country.

This aflitude illusEates also ltle differ-
ent approache,s and debates raking placa
inside fte FSIN in response !o the cuEent
situation, on Ule attitude to take in relation
!o UNO, on the continuation or otherwise
of lhe policy of social paftlership witl
cel@in sectors of the bourgeoisie devel-
oped sirce 1988 and on the prepa.ration
for conftontation on [re social teEain.
This debate has onty just begun.

The situation and the futule of the Nica-
raguan revolution arc today marked by
instability. The presence and rlle attitude
of the Conuas reFesent a sword of Darn-
ocles hanging over the head of the FSLN,
the rcvolution and the Nicaraguan mass-
es. and this should inspire supportels of
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everywhere to remain vigi-

The Gollor
Plan
THREE mo hs atter behg
elected Presldent, Fernando

Collor has lntroduced the

economlc measulos lntended to

oet Brazll out of the grave crlsls

i ls currentlY exPerlenclno' The

"Collor Plan" ls a slgn ol the new

sltuatlon ln the country' the
qualltatlve change that has taken

phce ln the debate about the
way out ol the crlsls.

On the one slde, the rullng
classes, relleved bY their
ebctoral vlctory, even ll stlll
dlsturbed bY the hlgh vote lor
Lula, belleve that thls ls the last

chance. on the other, the
workers and popular movement'
whlch plays a central role ln
Brazltlan pollllcs thanks to the
Workers Party (PT), the Brazlllan
Popular Front I and the Unlted
Conlederatlon ol Workers (CUT),

has been on the rlse forten
years. The lollowlng anble llrst
appearcdln Em Tempool March
1990.

EDUARDO ALBUOUEROUE

I T IS AN audacious and aggressive
I Dlan ftom the Doint of view of the

I i"f,g classes.'The bowgeois press
I has even lalked about rhe biggest
shock that a Brazilian goverunent has
ever inllicted on the Brazilian economy. It
should not be under€stimated.

The centre of gravity of fte plan rests in
the combination of monetarist measw"s
with a battery of rmorthodox policies - a
sinall, relative and provisional pric€ freeze
and currency reform. It amounts to an
application of &at mosr vene{able ofcapi-
talist anti-inflationary instruments: a
recession.

This is a plan of a neoliberal typ€ man-
aged and impo;ed by the state. It has been
implemented with an authoritarianism that
in fact goes beyond the constitution. This
reveals how far the new government is
ready to go.

The Guzado plan2 took into account the
fact drat the workeE movement had beelr
rehfqrc€d by struggles oyer indexed sala-
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ry readjusunents. By changing rhe rdes,
rne government is trying io freeze the
exsttng relation of forc€s to the detrimenl
of the workers.

It is essential for rhe success of the Col_
lor plan that the workeE movement be
defeated. Thjs makes the plan explosive;
it is being imposed at a 

-time 
when ttte

movedtent is able to resist, and even
destroy rheplan.

Collor's most useftrl weapon against

8 sharp reduction in liquidity. The crea_
tron ot th ls new curency, supportea bV an
enormous reduction in internal debt. has
placed $115 l'o Sl20 bil[on thar was Dre_
viously in circularion in rhe hands od fte
Central Bank. This is tuning economic
ac[vrty and leading !o a fall in pric4s.

I ne monetary refom involves the sup-
pression of interest via the uansformati&
of one currency into another through sales
organzed by the Central Bank. ln rhe

course of thqse sales, the
bank detedrrines how much
the person who has been
temporarily expropriated
will lose in the exchange. k
$ m the management of
this rcmonstarization that,
according to some experts,
fte key to the success of the
plan lies. It is on rhis very
difficulty that the plans of
rhe Argenl.ine president
Menen came [o grief. And
it is at tl s stage thar the
prqssures of the big vested
interests who supported
Collor for the presidency
can be brought to bear.

by the contsaction of the dorneslic malket
and, also by a drop in export acrivity, due
to the impact of fte€ exchange on douar
costs, which, he says, will strile the weak-
qst export s€ctors and limit their abilitv ro
act as & counter to the contraction of the
national market.

He also believes that there will be llo
automatic regaining of economic impetusu tlle period that follows the recesiion.
Contrary to fie propaganda beinq Dut out
by Collor and his advisors, markei forces
will iave difllculry in giving a new
rmputse to develqrment. Since 1930, the
staig has taken on the role of stimulating
Ihe cycles of the Brazilian e4onomy and
the private sectors of capital have acted
only when the economic uprum is a.lrqdy
visible-

T| lol-9tt

inflation is recession, which will be bo0r
the cause and cons€quence of the defeat
he wants to inllict on the working class. It
will bs the cause via the unemployment
ftat the plan entails, by the dismantling of
the matedal base of combative sectors and
by gigantic blackmail. It will also be the
consequence, since it hvolves the
destructiol of important defensive mecha-
nisms for the workers and seeks to qeate
a situation where the movement carmot
impose political alternatives.

The anti-popular eafihquake envisaged
by Collor is a recession to contain infla-
tion.

The complex and sophisticated meas-
ures of the goverEnent must be analyzed
as a function of the way in which rhe gov-
errment is managing lhe transition to
recession.

The plan attacks inllaiion at three levels:
by means of monetary reform; by tax
reform; and by pdce and wage controls.
This is a new combination, not seen in
previous plans.

The monetary refom (the replacement
of rhe cruzeiro by the cruzado) is intended
to control the quantity of money; it means

The tax rEfom of minis-
te! Zelia is another lovelty.
The goverunent wants [o
attack the public deficit.
Starting from a deficit of
8% of GDP, Zelia wanrs to
get to a surplus of 2 .

Accoiding to the calcula-
tions of Mauricio Borges,
an e.onomist from the Uni-
versity of Minhas Geras,
lhe measurqs taken wilt- atre.,tI .5% of the cDP (ttle
moralorium on domestic
debt will affect 2.5%, the

reduction of stimulants such as subsidies
4 and reform of the administration the
other 1%). Adding on the resouces pro-
duced by the reform of the inheritance
laws, the annual deficit can be dono away
with.

As for the rcform of taxa(on, Boigqs
considers this as the least ambitious meas-
ule, intended essentially 8s an anti-
inflation measlre, since tte main propo-
sals involve an increase in alrcady exist-
ing taxes. Thus, although the tax base has
beerr inoeased, drawing in land rent and
capital gains, the tax reform is far ftom
reaching the ceiling paid by rhe bourgeoi-
sie of the capitalist countries.

The price conrols arc le,ss dramatic.
The idea is for a certah fieeze on price,s
that have be€n artificially raised just
before the plan. Furthermorc, the fate of
the wage controls will depend to a targe
extent on the level of rc,sistance of the
unions.

Borges draws from his analysis of this
set of messurcs the conclusion that they
can break the tendency to hyper-inflation
and control inflation in the short t€rm, but
at the cost of a sha4, rec-qssion provoked

lmaglnlngs o, neo-llberal
theorlsts

Despite what rhe fashionable neo-liberal
theoreticians irnagine, Mauricio Borges
considers that the structural chamcteds-
tics of the Brazilian economy mear that
the Brazilian state will have to lecover its
capacities as investor in order to set a new
uptum going, but the present measues do
not guarantee rhat this will happen. The
package will, with difficulty, clean out lhe
public deficit. But for a recovery to then
get off the gound, morc profound mers-
rEes arc rcquiEd such as I ta)( orr the big
fortunes.

A re€ession that will contain irflation
but caulot guarantee a new upturn: that is
how this economist at least sees the results
of the Collo! plan.

Collor is selling his plan by claiming
that it will benefil 90% of the populaLion
while negatively affecting only 10%. In
an interview at Em Tenpo . Botges
refutes l.he Collor version. The boulgeoi-
sie is well preparcd for the package, ir has
taken reasonable measures by accumulat-
ing reserves, and its money is at work out-
side Brazil. The most d)mamic sector in
the recent period, tlle expon sector, is
responsible for the existence of a large
part of the "hidden" economy ---€stim ated
by the Getulio Vargas Resealch Founda-
tion as some$50billion.

Big capilal will not be the principal vic-
tim. The big los€rs will be the middle
layers. And is the government in fact
attacking big capital? This is not how
things appear to US Trcasury Secretary
Nicholas Brady. He believe,s that lhe
measures "trlrn Brazil towards the modem
world" (Folha do Sao Paolo, March 17,
190). The American and English ba*s
l. A codition cErt d for thc lccad fl nd oflhc pr.si-
d6ti.l .l€iion in D@qnbd 1989, g@pir8 thc
m.jdity of th. lcft .ttmd rhc qndid.cy of Luis hr-
cio d. Silvr, h()m d I1 ., cudid.G of rhc $r'.d6
P.!ty (Pf). (scelv 17t)
2 Thc cruzrdo phn w!. th. won of rhc Sdcy 8d-
@na! in FcSnIry 1986, to cd8.6 th. d38d of
hypd-iDlLrim.
3. En T.dpo, o$,\ of nrc Socirli!! Dano@cy tan-
dqrcy of Uow.dcr! P.ny. 23
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have also belll singing the plan's Praises'" 
witr, rft" conceisiolu on questiors of

foreist trade (fteeing of impons, end to

eioofi suusiaiesl' the adoPtion of frce

"*iir-n" arra* and a reurm to negotia-

tions frft the IMF' foreign caPital has

l"o 6s€n siven an importanr tool in the

iorm of pr-ovisional measure 155 which

authorizes the conversion of IOUS for
Brazil's foreign debt into shares in state

enremrise's being Privatized.
Totav. the inemational futancial sys-

rem is iaking on new fi[ctions to com'
Densale for ceflain losses incurred as a

iart of the new measures. From now on,
lonversion sales of new cruzados into

cruzeiros will play a c€ntral rcIe in the

economy. Banks will PIaY fte Pafl of
intermeaiaries between different clients,
developing perhaps a whole new parallel

"cnrzeim market" for these transactions.
Another point is worth serious .tten-

tion: the banks are obliged to buy the Pri-
vatization shares. On what conditions? To
what extent? To acquire which enterpris-
es? At what price? In reality the caPital in
the national financial system is the most
ready to take part in the privatization pro-
cess. This explains the stimulus given to
the acquisition of these much coveted
enterprises, Accotding to the General
Secretary of Ole Mirdstry of the Ilrfta-
structure ondustry), Paolo Ximeres, the
plivatization of rhe steel industry will
start wi0r tlle most profitable outfits: Usi-
minas and Tubarao. With the rcsources
oblained from the sales, otler enterprisqs
will b€ Fepared for p'rivatizanot- (Iornal
do Srasil, March 18, 199O).

Llmltatlons on wlthdrawals
from banks

The losses suffered by wage-owneB,
small own€rs, bosse,s, and middle lay€rs
are akeady significant. Collor has firmly
limited withdnwals from curfit atrd sav-
ings accounts. This may be some sofi of
ploy for negotiations with Congress. But
what is clear is the gre3t gendeness with
which big capital is being urated and Ulo
violenca of the attacks on the int€rmediate
layers.

The recession impos€d by the pact is
also a direct consequsnce of the timidity
used in the confiscations dire.ted against
those who havs b€en benefiting from the
inflation. The recession, lading to loss of
jobs and falls in wage,s, will mean draco-
nian losses for l}le 90% of l.he population
who Collor claims will benefit.

At lhe moment the population is assess-
ing lhe plan from the point of view of the
wheher it has a leal impact on iDflstiq&
The Collor plan diff€rs ftom pr€vious
plans given the fact that it may have a real
succ€ss in the fight agaiNt inflation. This
is why it is necqssary to keq, a close
watch on who wins and who loses frorn
the package, while al the same rime s€ri-
ously defining defensive stsaregies and
popular struggle. We have to und€rstand

the wsv in which the aBacks on the work-

ers and ttre peopte are being perceived -
a process tlnt is neither homogeneous

nor svnchronized.
ioihy, the middle layen' including the

"-"[ irueD.en.un, and the worst Paid
sectors of tile wotking class are the fust
to rudelstand the rEal import of tlre plan'

They feel fie injustice of $e confiscation

of rireL satinss and bank accounls, of
being treated like sPeculatoE.

For most wage eafirers, however' thin8s

will not b€come so cle$ so fast' lfle Ioss

in wace6 will not be felt untit April' when

*"g"t- *ru be computed accordinS to fie
March inflatioa figuras'- 

L" th. effecs oittre rccession work their

wav tluourh. more and morc sackings will
ull ohcJ. ard at tlris point 0re ge&r

maioriw of the population, includinS a

wfrtfe ieries of marginat s€ctors, will feel

lhe weight of fte Couor PlaL t

The Workers Party's
proposals
@
lN RESPONSE to the Collor
plan, the Natlonal Executlve
Commlttee of the Workers
Party has declded to Present
a serles ot alternatlve
measures to stem the crlsls
grlpplng the country, whlle
pneservlng worklng class
llvlng standards. we publlsh
below extenslve extracts
from the document.

OOCUMENT

I NDIFFERENT to the woEenins of
I th" 

".i"i" -a t" acretreration of infla-
! ,i* aoring ,t* t".t days of the Sarney
I gorer*treir, presroen! conor rs now

Foposing Lws, de6€es and messures that
arc in contsavention of estabtish€d laws in
ord€r to schieve an ecornmic readjust-
m€NrL..,

WiIh this plart the Collor government is
Eying to fir.ke us beLieve th.t everyone is
makilg the same sacrifices to get the coun-
rry out of its disastous economic situatiol,
when in fact rhe phn will sEike ard rnargi-
naliz€ Ole rnost dissdvantsged, by puning
the economy at risk of an imminent aeces-
siotr, c/ith the well-knot Il cotrsequences:
urE(tployment, pov€rty, disorganization of
Foduction 8nd a social cdsis.,..

The rn in lfurcs of ore plan preserve the
agto-expolter rnodel and submit the econo-
my to the dittatr of the Int€rnational Mon€-
tary Furd (IMF), by continuing the payme
of the ext4sral d€br. This isks mating 8ny
attenpt to stabilize tlre economy or to suc-
c€ssfu lly contsol hfl.tion worthless.

The PT rernlds the popularion of the
promisG rrtade by Color conc€rning wages:
discuasion of Ule subj€ct with the participa-
tion of the wo!k€6 and no change in the

minimum wage.
But' once more, the govemment's eco_

nomic measures halm the wotkers: orc
month's inflation is not taken into account'

wages have been fixed in sdvance without
any guarantee dut tlrc difference b€tween

Eedicted and actual inflation will be paid'

The mirimum \rage has in fact been rcvis€d

- downwards. Instead of a real se of 3%
per month, the government Foposes I quar-

terly rise of 59o . This is the same son of thing
as in ttrc previous plans,

Unemployment and wages
The menace of unemployment is as sedous

as the wage agleemenr. There is no guaran-
t€€ of stable employmenl nor of waming of
being laid off, no extension of tlle dght to
unenploymentrelief and a minimum ircome
6uch aa were Fomised by the governmert
beforc it csme into ofEce.

In this situation, created by the me3sules,
the PT proposes:

1. Stable ernployment lasting 180 days.
2. Stat€ financing for 8 proglamme of

unenployment rclief accessible to the largest
numb€r,

3. PEticipation by the uade union confed-
eratiors in any modification in wage policy
and the taking inlo account of tlle diff€f,ences
between prcdicted and real inflation in the
monthly wage; and, fiom today. rhe taking
into ac4ount of March inflation in the com-
putation of wages.

4. The mainten nce of the existing policy
on a minimum wage fixed by Congress.

Prlces
The price fteez€ - reEoactive to March

12 - is a farce given that ent€f,prises had
already modified the prices of rlrcir goods
beyond the limits estabLished by rhe plln in
order to guard against any losse,s caused by
gov€mment measues....

The Pf proposes the following alternative
meSsures:

1. accesg of trade union rcprcsenfadves b
the enterprise account books;
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2. labeUing of rnaDufactured Soods .t
soEce with lhe permiued maxirnum price;

3. Participation by the unions in the prict
fixing bodies, by se{tor ofproduction.

the country ard rtatiortll drvelopmenl

Flscal retorm
The fisc.l rcform hrs inct€.sed t8xes .nd

imposed new oncs on finattcid sctors, big
forunes and agdcuhral renq it rlso elimi-
nales stockhold€rt rtd fixes funtre rEnts.

Bul, nol rouching oth€r forrns of specuLtive
hhedtance, in particular mn-productive big
rural property, it shows its limits rnd omis-
siorN.

The ircrease of public charges, with the
8im of improving lhe \rotking of thc public
eoteryrises, must not be done b tlre detri-
ment of the pEchasing pox'€( of thc wsge-
earne's not b€conE a mt{e inslrurr€rit for
iicle5.sing th€ Profitablity of tte Public 6€c-

lor with reg8rd to its ptivariz.atiorL FufllE(-
rnore, with this measuE, it is dle c€nual

Sovemm€nt ODt celtr&lizes the tlre inc1eas€

in fiscal deductions, which is in contraver-

tion of the fiurdamental Ptinciples fq fi5csl
reform defii€d by thc conrtitution....

Thc PT proposes the foUowing slEf,nrtive
me.sure: the taing of spocultive building

oroDettv. Darticulrly non-poductive nrral

iooas, irmiugl ttre progt€ssive ltrd effcctive
amlication of dle tax on rural larded PIt'p€(-
tv. to rel€ase furds rPhich will allow the con-

slrlction of public housing in the citi6 tnd

lsrd reform.

owncrt....
A lrrge discussion is rEeded in Brazil on

the role of the stete. oo ttle sectcE 0lrt
should be pdvatized 8td those that should

Emain in slate conEol.
The htrrnationat qeditors have not b€en

in any way affecbd by these me&sures. Fur'
ttl€(rrlore, the fteeing of exchrfiSe - one of
the derEnds of [le IMF'S adjustrnent Policy

- rnay bring s.rious problems for the Brr'
zili.n €conomy, 6uch es the "dollsrization"
of s p8n of the public debt thrt vould frcili-
tate tllo traisfe( of cspital rbto.d.

The PT ptopos€s the following altenrative
m€8flIres:

1. TIre 6€.tion of s frrnd fot ccorlomic and

socid developrnsr! rudr up in part of the

federal govemme 's gurPlus on thc coun-
trv's comnercia.l balarrce' to frnatlc! invest_

ments in ttre infr8smlcEle, educltion,

h€alt[ housing, tsansPor! food suPply'

employmcot 8nd cle$iog.
2. The rci€4tion of Ure creltion ofs nation-

al privatization programrne l}rar would rn'ke
rtatc enterprises disamet.!; th€ insBllrtion
of . liw regulating lhe public scctor 6rt
would match the indusEial Policy; En snnurl
voto on s laqr on Privetizrtions fiut would

define which enterprises std under what cai-

t da Drivatiz&tion 'xould tlte pl'ace'

3. es tor ttre fc,reign aebt' rhe PT redtrrms

ttBt it is opposed to its p.yment and propos-

cs tlre suspension ofis rePaymenl

Monetary relorm
The violence of the readjustsneni imposed

on the fiiancisl markeB threate,rs the coun_

try with a prolonged recession, since it
encouBges the concentatio[ and denation_

alization of the economy which will have

ireve$ible effects on the industrial base and

economic developmenl...
The plan makes no distinction between the

inhcritance of rich and poo! funilies; it does

not take into accaunt particular clse's of pao_

DIe who do not have thE financial means to

iive: it males no distinction between big 8rd

smatl enterprises, or between essential s€c-

tors afld those that 8re not essential' or
between different types of €conomic activi-

It favours big clpital, those sectors who do

not [eed much liquidity, ecommic groups

that orcaniz€ caDrtal llight and Ue most 60l-

id Enaicial sectors. Wirh the Collor ptan it is

rhe Dowerful who will witl' .t the dctrfur nt

of the ooorest and weakest s€crors. The Col'
Ior plan ueas intErnatioEl clpilal in an

unacceptable fashion..'.

The Pf Proposes the following alternative

me3sules:
1. The estsblishment of Eelective critsir

for the libention of blocked funds, accord-

ine to the following guidelines:

i. Fot those for whom financial ssvings

are Ihe onlv source of revenues' the autltori-

zarion ot monrtrly withdrawals uP lo the tim-

ir of the monttrly avetage fol the previous

lwelve months. and Dot srnounting to rnqe
rhen 15 time's the midmum wage.

b. Funds must be rcleased fd the puchas€

of fiou sing .ccording to the rules of fte hous-

ing finance system for those who have no

other housing.
c. Funds must be releated fd spending on

n*1,1l, 
"6u661i6n 

with Iegal verification'
d. Fr]nds must be leleised fot unemploy-

ment relief. AfE Match 15 this relief should

be 807o of their last wage'

The rclease of funds must be subject ro the

fouowing conditiors:_-r 
tt 

"_rr*ing 
i"lo 

""counr 
of what is really

essential in the economic sectot meeting

i""i" "o*o.ption 
needs' iechnology md

Admlnlstratlve relorm
The administative lrfc,rm h's beetr

wcked out sitrout any discussion on iis
euidinc criteri8. The scapcSoars wil be the

iublic-service work€t!, rs if fiey are th€
'ones responsible for $e disorgrnizrtion of

the stste apParauE.
The Pf i5 in fsvow of ! redganization of

dle sLt€. but believes ut it must be done

vie a wide discussion and by a clear clrlifi-
cation of the critria tlut should guide ttp
noticv to be sdopEd r,itl regard to tIrc

lrnpllyees. Ttre pr considars ir fuudmissi-

ble for the employe€6 to be rnsde resPonsl-

bte for rlle crisis of the slate when tlrE Collo(

Dlsn itsefrecogniz€s Olar the rmin rcsponsi_
'bilitv for narional bsnkuptcy 8re interest

oavmens on tlre inttmal lnd extemrl debt'
' it" ff p-po.o the following sdminis-

trative measures:

l. The Passing of s tnw to define fie msin

lines of ine reform of inht''irance and srate

odminisEatioo.
2. The esEblishrD€dlt of selective crits'ir

fo( all questions reladng to $e adminisEs-

ti"" ,"tinm and inh€dtance' in panicular

raking into sccount enrPloymenl.

3. ire tansformation of measures regard_

ing tlre giving up of national wealth'

Land reform
Bv frilins ro lix non-productive lsnd. the

pov'trnmeni's ecorpmic reforms favour rhc

irtcrests of Ore bi8 own rs and those *ho
keeo land idle....

TL Pf prcposes tfE foUowing 
''ltenutive

ln€asltres:
1. The establishrnent of a rEtiond pro-

siamme for agnri.n rcform with public

irrtr 
"t 

a .oppon from the national bant in
qedits that have been blocked;

2. The putting in place of &n agEri'n poli-

"v 
,1t", di"o fii-ity o rt* Production of

riodrurF. *d t"* maledals n€ce56ary for

Oe mating of trings n€lded by the nDss of

tlle popuLtion;
..-fi. pn *U tot allow' in lhe name of

fighring hyp€r-inflatioG the govef,nment to

tgke a series of illega.l me8lures' lor' torror-

row. and using other prercxs' it will be

iJy r rioturc iodividual and collective

riehB and Public liberties'
im gf- do"" not believe that lhe fight

alainsr inJlation can only be conducted vi-a a

6ssion. Witlrout a democ,atic policy oat

Hshs inflation ana rhe economic crisis and

*r'x"tr anacks their sttucoral cluses' lhe

counEY will no( reach a level of develoP'

,r*n, ih.t" ,Io t"r"nues cln be distributed

- which must be the aim of any democrrtic

economic Policy.
The NEC of 0re PT calls on iB militsnts

efld swnDalhizers .long with 
'll 

popular and

a"mooatic forces o mobilize in l}le Con'

mi m*gf";".ffi#r"*"' 
o'*o 25

aoriculluIe.
i. P"yrn"ns due to small and rnedium

sizei entsrDrises.--.. 
n" ti""a for capital to circulate: th€

basis for telease of funds must take into

u."oun, o*", paid the Previous yeat' suE

racting rhe liquidity already relelsed'

J. TJso tuough with investsnents slready

.ommiued. and establish 6i@ti6 for suate-

"i"' 
i*"t*-o, in relstion to industrial'

iocial and agricultural PolicY'
2- The cJnversion int'o cruzeios of the

extemal lesoutces of multinationals must

also be subject lo these re'strictive and selec-

iiue crittrii c"tnp"ritle with the interests of

Prlvatlzatlon
The PI forcefuUy rcjects the vision

irnolied by the govemment's new tall about

J""ti^ion. ir" yr ao"s not acc4pt the

idea of giving ttre exec ulive cate blarclu a
carry onough privstizations lrd does 

-not
rcc€ol that these slEuld bc Preseilts to rcr-

Jm'capitaf or 0l€ big domestic indusEi'l

liay 7, 1 990 a *l s4 tnt mattonsl vbwolnt



PERU

THE WRITER Marlo Vargas
Llosa, a champlon of free
enterprlse and
antl-Communlsm, has Just
experlenoed a colorful
eplsode. Whlle the po[s
predlcted he would get more
than 50% of the vote lor
presldent, he Just edged
ahead of an obscure
candldate, the son o,
Japanese lmmlgrants,
Alberto FuJlmorl, who got
300/6 In the Aprll 8 elec ons.

From one nlghtmare to
another

Bom out of the big bourgeoisie,s revolt
agamst the nationalization of the banks

x?#*[ Pf 3,'ff 8'??H,ffi gl;
as tne allemadve !o t}|e niShtmare tharreru Ived tfu.ough under the ae8is of theArtanJl_lopular Revolucionaria Arneri-
cana (APRA) r. In denouncing rhe popu-

l,:l_!TyT*.8..i19 of ApRe, Vargas
Lrosa tned to show thal Garcia was drag-
8[rg Peru-down into crisis wih a ..letf,
progam. The writer.s line was to Ey lopur tne responsibiliry for rhe hfur-r lation (3,000% in 1989), rmemiioy_
ment .and rampant comrption in Ureaomm6Earjon not only on APRA bur onue lelt as a whole.

No potitical force was able ro resist

FREDEMO's steamroller. The Peruvian
people did not want to vote for APRA,
which had starved them.It could no long-
er du:ow its votes to the left. The latter
had gone through a priod of intemal
warfare and divisions lhat led to its break-
ing up. Thus, iLs forces were split in rhe
elections berween fie Udted Left and its
former lead€r, Alfonso Barrantes, who
formed his own coalirion, rhe Socialist
l*ft.2

The events in East Euope and fte
defqt of l}le Sandinisra fmni in Nicara-
gua certainly had an impact on the voters.
Fmally, lhe municipal govemments run
by the lefr had brought no subsranual
rmprovement in the lives of people and
tamished its image. lt was in Oris context
that Mario Vargas Llosa's candidacy
emerged.

they found "Cambio [Change] 90 and its
standardb€arer, Fujimori. He also talked
about "technology" and promised "capi-
tal" !o bail out Peru, Iike the FREDEMO,
But he was carefirl not to give ary hinrs of
attacks on unemployment and the social
gains of the masses.

APRA and fie left, for their part, sEove
to expose FREDEMO'S govemmental
plans, denouncing the arrogant speeches
of Vargas Llosa, whose overconfidence
led him to talk too blunrly. He made no
bones about his intentions - economic
"shock" teatement for the country, pdya-
lizirg rhe narional enr€rprises and ffing
half a million workels in this sector, abol-
ishhg securiry of employmenr, ..rcgular-

ing" Lhe righr ro strike, splitting up lhe
peasanr communities, abolishing free edu_
cation aftq tho lhftd yefi of high-school
and so on.

Llosa spends mllllons on
campslgn

Most of all, Peruvians saw &e miuions
tlre rich spent on lhis campaign ia a coun-
try ravaged by hunger. That is what
repelled them from Vargas Llosa and then
aftlacted them to another candidate. The
writer's public relations experts werc
unable to understand lhis phenomenon,

. FREDEMO has accused Fjimori of nor
navurg any program. But APRA did nor
have a1y 6or" of one when it took over
the goverp64g in 1986. Moreover, Fuji-
m-ori's line was more reassuring thar hat
ot the litelary man. He did not want to
privarize the nationalized sector, and he
talked about social he4uatiries ftat
stoked the fires of the Shining path guer_
nllas and which had !o be combatted.

Fujimori promised thar educarion
wo-uld remain free, Uat secudty of
employment \Yould be Prote.red and,
above,a.ll, that he was not going [o apply
any "shock" lherapy to Ole peruvian;on-
omy. This line reassued t}e pemvian
masses, but also some sectioN of the

Free
sell

enterprise didn't

I! us ELECTToN CAMPATGN
I was slarted by Vargas Llosa rwot il:f ''f"'i#"",'fi1[:T ffi li:

reratlons experts in the uniled stales. and
he spent millons to inundare the media.
All fiis labor crumbled in l}le sDace ot a
lcw houis, [o! the benefit of an unhrown
candidate, a political newcomer, Albeno
ruJtmon.

- 
No-netheless, everything had indjcated

tiat valgas Llosa would win the elecrion,
with th€ suppon of $e exrreme right
Frente Democrarico (FREDEMO) coa.lr-
tion. The FREDEMO was made uD of rhe

ly:.old pjri"" rhar represent rhe ruting
ctilss n peru, Ac.i6n popular and the
Parrido Popular Cristano, along wirh lhe
:HH#1, tormed by vargas Llosa,

Peruvian voters tlred of
pollflclans

FREDEMO exened iBelf ro project a
promise of "change." Al the begiru ng,
the volers looked slmparheticaly-on Var_
gas Llosa's candidacy, be.arlse $ey were
tired of "politicians." The wrirer rieo ro
plesenr himself as difterEnt, claiming ro
be "independenr."

. But fie backing of the classic parries of
the nght (including the party of former
presidenl Belaunde Terry) for Libenad
deEacM from his image. Whal change
could be expected from he old hands of
the_ right? Then, the big capiraliss gave-:I *ppT ro FREDEMo, spenains
truurons on its proparlanda.

" 
At this poinr,.Peruvians began lookilg

lor a'teal" independent caniidate, and
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bourgeoisie and taders who feared that
excessive Llosa's "free enterprise" pro-
gram would bring them Io an economic
siluation similar !o fte Chilean or Bolivi-
ar one.

Vargas Llosa recognizes that he is poor-
ly placed for the second rcund, and nearly
decided not to nm. He knows that on June
5 he will have a hard time topping 30%,
while Fujimori can count on getting the
APRA and left vote (resPectively 2070

and 1l7o), regardless of what the leader-
shios of these forces call for. He also
knows tJtat in order to apply his eronomic
policy, he will nesd an absolute majority
and full powen, which he will not get.

United l€ft PaYs heavlly for
split

Pany (PLrM) .
C@f.d.iatid (CCP). H' w'3 t

rhe Pquvian P45t

The left catne out of this electiol in a

still morc weakened state. Ffust of all' it
suffered a rebuif by the voters' with lhe
tlnited Left zettlJrl'lqo and the Socialisl

t-efr. 47o: wh-ile before the split it got 309o

in lhe 1983 municipal elections and 2370

in 1986. Its admidstration of city govem-

ments did not involve any break with the

svstem. It was not able to develop ele-

,i"rrt" of dir".t demosacy or attack the

dch. Today, it is askin8 nothing more

3 lsdd of th. Mt.irE8uisu UdrY

lbo h.s laddshiP EPosibilirid in

Irom Fuiimori in ordcr to call for a vote

for him in the sc{ond round than thal he

clarifv his Drogram. As for t}e Maoist

eucriila organization Shining Path, ils
iectarianism (il is more and more ollen

altackinq lefr activists) is isolating il lts

call for; boycott of l}le vote had very lil-
de imDact.

,tPRA's defeat and the results of this

eleclion reveal the impasse in which Peru

lmds ilsclf. lf hc wins' Fujimori will not

Ue atte ro stand up to the pressures of

imDerialism or thos! of the big Peruvian

.riitulitr.. Bul rhe defeal dealt to vargas

Llbsa has shown the mass oPposition to

the ultra-free-enterprise schemgs'

The Peruvian state is getting weaker by

lhe day. Shining Path controls some aleas

oi ,nJ .o*rrvl The mass movement is

resistins in ilnDortant sectors' The army

r"f""-ii *f,of.i regions (dre number nf

,teaths has risen in lhese last years to

is.00o. *o that does not include $e
i-i".inn"t. In other areas' rhe drug traf-

fi"t"ri -J" 
the roost. This disintegralion

of Peru will continue if Fujimon wms'

;d';;;;;;ut u"'v {"i"uY' *

d6utv in 1983 .nd betwq
uJ clerriom for tre sortc

1980.nd 1985. He nn in
on th. slat of dtc Un 'n
dlc PuM, &e Cdrunui!'

Unim of fiE Rcvolu-
o.is").

ldr (.
P.ru tnd $c N.!i6.I

a fdm.dc. of Mroist
of Alrn Gtcia, *ho e'r
1986 &d 1990. Thi'

bclongs to thc Socialist

Z rr,. Soa"r,"t Lar *t"
ns Yo. of Lin! rnd bY

Pany (PSR), which lcft u'

mellt.'' 
ei stuf" in he imm€diate future in

Eastem Europe 'ls commercial expanslon'

$e oDDornrnities for relocating Produc-
tion il'u r.gion of tow wage costs' and a
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Kohl and Mitterrand
speed up plans for
European unity

ON APRIL 18 the Brussels'based Commlsslon of the
European Economlc Communlty (EEC) put forward a plan for
the p-hased lntegratlon of East Germany lnto the EEC' The

lollowlng day Fance's Presldent Frangols Mltterrand and the

west cieimai chancellor Helmut Kohl proposed speedlng

itrrngs up so that "economlc and monetary unlon as-well as

noitt]cat'unlon could be achleved by January 1' 1993"'These

to evenis oemonstrate the ways ln whlch the malorlty ol the

EEC'S members are trylng to overcome the exlstlng

dlff lcultles and contradlctlons.

CLAUDE GABRIEL

l! ffi :;Hli il"?r,i:I*'y",i:
I s,"tinitt resime in $e cDR are

I U"i"g rcad- as dangers for the

EuroPan uniry Poject.
In realiw. despite all lhe restructunn8s'

far from embodying a coherent, rational-
lv strucrured and centralized e'onomy'
rie EEC todav remairs a field for intens€

comDetition between tirms and linancial

*rnlr-i"" enjoying the suPPort of $e
individual member states.

ln such a context and given West Ger'

manv's economic power' it miSht have

L"ri 
"xp""t"d 

that Borm would make is
priorily imPcrialist expansion eastwards

rather than Wcst Ewopean ltltegranon'

The priority given to absorbing lhe CDR

*i irt" wi.i c"t - chancellor's brief

ieriJ of hesitarion oYer suPport for
burooean economic and monelary unlon

t""In'"0 to give credence to such an

expectation.

Drlve to lntegratlon stlll
Powerful

However, in fact. the new problems for

the EEC Droie4t arising from fie dramat-

ic developmens in East€rn Europe do not

n"."".utiiy caU into question th€ power-

ful tendencies towards integrauon' as ls

shown bY the Brussels' Commission Pro-
posds ana l}le Kohl Mitterrand stale-

controlled tralsfer of terhnology fman

ciallv underpinned by the stales and inter-

"atiina 
nninciat instirulions. At stake in

the long term in lhe EEC, however' is lhe

centralLarion o[ capital' the crcation of a

vastunited marker with 323 million inlah-

itants, and the establishment of instilution-

at and financial tools for overcoming thc

obsracles to modemization o[ production

urrd t]re 
"-ploy-ent 

of new rechnolo8,ies'

in the face of American and Japanese com -

Detidon.
' tr is nor iust a maller of a difference in

n,rrnritv bit*een the potenlial o[ fic East

ira tf,Jp"t"p*riu"t ot thc west The dif -

ference isqualitative
fnis is ntt to gloss over fie difficulties

lving in rhe path of European capitalist

.'o*"tt r",ion,6rr, au"n so, it is an essenrial

iu"ror fot rno"r.t-oing what $e real Poli
.ilt ut *o.r. ut". sperding on mergers and

"*"fr"ta" 
of enretprises involvinS Euro_

'pean actors was $l I I billion in l9EE'

FBG Plays Preponderant role
ln EEC

Fuflhermore' more than half of lhe

FiGls foreigr inves[nenls arc in the

F-EC- which means that Ue FRG Plays a

rneoonderant role in &e EEC' whatevcr

'tr,r'"ornp.ti, ion betwe€n fie individual
gic corirtti". ,,ir-tr regard to expansion in

the Easr. suctr facts determhe capital's

m ain needs.
ftre ctroice being made in Brussels' Par-

is and Borul to deal with the new problems

,;$h,nsls':t'L:xT3," ff;:ffi 2 7
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Obstacles to European state
remaln

There is, o[cou$e, a gap betwe€n desire
and renliry. A European stale will not
come into being because the Brussels
Commission g€ts some execurive powers,
rhe Euopean parliament rhe right io maki
more decisions or the Councii of Europe
gets stronger. Surmounting the contradic_
tlotui belween the intematonalization of
capital and the maintenance of ..national,,
states remains a hard task.

Bur even in rhis rcalm, the objective
need,s are be4oming more and more"press_
lng. How, forexample, can 0rerc be irone_tary union wirhout ce[tral control of
monerary a.nd l.iscal policies ro esEblishngorously hxed rates of exchange
between the nadonal cuEencies?

T\e Firnncial TinEs of la:rrua=y 17, nan aflicle not at all f"rorriUL,to
Mrs,,Thatche!'s ,.nationalist,, 

,heses
explained: ,,The liUeraization of the flowof money will-grcady *"f,.n tl" joJ
runcttorung of the exchange meaha-
nisms....

,.lfexcharge 
rale stabiliry is to be main_

ralned, 0)e tiberalization o[ capiLal move-ments has to go hand in iand withslbsranrialefforts by the monerary author_
Irres on lwo fronts. In the hrst piace, it isnecessary to coherently formulate themonetary tzugets of the individual corur_
tries so that the dire.tion of the evolution
of- the money supply is compadble wit}l
flxed exchange rales. In Ote second place,
:,,,T Td y:l.or!n[ed suppon is need-eo ror rhe bilareral paririe,s,.in order roconvuce rhe markeb Uat the srabiliry ofrhe excharge rates is going to last.,,

Transfer of authorlty to EEC
tmpiled

._ 
These processes rherefore imply a grow_

mg transfer of authority from tire na"rionatgovernmenls lo comlnunity insrinrdons.
. T ord"l to cope wirh the assymeEv

28;trilrtri,J;:H*imnil#*

aspect is Oe 8nempt to combinc thc most
rapid possible carrying though of eco-
nomic and monetary infegrition (EMl,
and political ulior.

In their joinr statenqt on Apdl I 9, Mit-
terrand and KohI propose launching
"preparatiofls for a[ inte(-govemmeltal
conference on poLitical union." "The aims
of fis are to reinforce the democlatic
legitimacy of fte union; make its insdru-
tions more effective; ensule the unity and
cohelence of the union's actions ia the
economic, monetary and political sphcrEs;
Io dehne and put to work a corunon for-
eign and se4uriry policy." The slumD in
Mrs,Tharcher's domestic populariry is
also a tactor workinS to the benefit of a
projecr rhat horrifies the Brirish govertl-
ment.

open market, the EMU has to be accom-
paded by a conesponding political and
insdnrdoml poj€cl

It goes wirhout saying that tris transfef,
of pow€r wiU pose important problems of
"legitimacy". There is a gulf between
popular percepdons of the etsting states
and of a technocratic adminisEation in
Brussels.

This is why Koht and MitteEand aro so
preocrupied with giving democratic legit-
imacy to the political union. They have a
lor on their platr. There .re orher prob-
lems thal have ro be solved at the sarne
time - in the nrst place, the reorganiza.
tion of the Atlanric Altiance. rhe march
[owards European defelce and, as a con-
sequence. the integration of the EuroDean
armsments indusu-y. There is also ue
need io defure a common coherent policy
lowards Eastem Europe, where the risk of
political crisis and social colapse is very
reSl-

This is why the Brussels Commission is
also ke€ping a close eye on economic and
Irnancial interventions in rhe EasL Thcre
wlll be an increlsingly closer connection
betwe€n $e economic and industrial Der_
spectives of these countries and rireir
political evolution.

The frnal ov€r.comhg of these problems
will inwolve a cenuzliied inrervinrion by
lie-EEC stales and regjonal financial
Lnstr futrons.

As far as East cermsny is conc€rned,
the Commission states that is necessary to
"pass from information to consultation,
and this demands ap!,ropriate procedues,
ensuring rhe best possible transparency in
the developmenr of the interim phase of
adaptatiol. "

ln other terms, the Community witl get
irs oar in since it will also be intervening
there, including at the financial level. The
GDR operation carries imporant risk for
the whole of the EEC and tte stability of
ihe Eulopean Monerary System (EMS).
Inflationary pressues risks being very
strong.

But on the other hand rhe European gov-
emmerts hope that the possibiliries for
exn-a growth in rhe FRG (esrimacd ar I Eo)
will p€rmir We,stem Europe as a whole to
avoid following rhe United States, nor ro
say Japar, into recession. There is thus not
at the presenr time a big conU.adiction
b€twe€n l}le mainEnance of fte EMU and
De polirical and economic openins !o rhe
East (at least in terms of srarrlzg bo,-th pro-
cesses gorng at the salne time for in fte
long term the overall costs will besin ro
bear down).

Things might however be different if
the whole of Ole imperialist world went
mto recession. To avoid such a scenario is
anooer teason why paris and Borut have
decided ro make a dash tor he fmishmg
I ine.'t
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